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d and Hardeman Counties Win 
Places in Highway Department

d Flower Show at Childress
___ _______ _ __

New Teacher Is 
Elected to Local 
Faculty Recently

Teachers Get Plans 
For Summer Months 
Underway this Week

-rd County won first place 
■if ieconil tint»' in having the
1  number of varieties of
floors m the State Highway 
8 , t \Vil.! Flower Show in 
fc»,mi Ma. 10 11 - 1"
S o  Show F. aril County had 
different kinds o f wild flow- 
They wro gathered by 
Favor, -'-ate highway see- 

Jemari. ■ ■ ! assistant*, and 
H Schindler, county beauti- 

Cha,r: . c The flo w « ’ dis- 
„ . - at the Childress 

hv Mr- Sc mdler and Mrs.

Local Scouts 
W ill  A t te n d  
Vernon Camporee

4,000-Foot Withon 
Oil Test Abandoned 
As a Dry Hole

The Wildcat oil test drilled on 
the Wishon Ranch 10 miles south
west o f Crowell has been com
pleted at 4,000 feet and abandon
ed as a dry hole.

... t The well was drilled by the Do-
_ A l‘ Boy Scout troops from the main Oil Co. o f Fort Worth with 

row ell district will attend the Fred Poole as the drilling con- 
"iinril ( ampnree at Vernon next tractor. This wildcat location 
ucxluy and Wednesday, May 28 was a few miles east o f the Tex- 

nnd 2'.'. Forty troops from the aco Oil Field.

More Ram Is 
Received In 
Foard County

Delegates from Foard and Baylor 
Counties View Plans of Crowell to 
Seymour Road with Highway Board

Over Half Inch of 
Rain Recorded Here; 
Wheat Yield Raised

Specialist Meets 
Home Demonstration 
Council Saturday

1039 wild flower show at 
. r,,.,id County won first
« ’variety with 107 differ

in'^ of wild flowers.
it y won first 

ist artistical-
t

ami third places, 
artistic arrange- 
t i res - and Knox 

• d and third 
, ly. in variety of 

■ unties having

»rai-nun
■«having the mm

red •:>! s\ at the show, 
and . : vsworth Coun-

mon second
lively. *"!
, and Ch

, respecti 
■m. Other

Hall. Dickens, Cot.
land King.
k. follow:' J paragraphs are 
. tf,.™ a letter received last 
, bv yi- Sc hindler from the 
i  Brae1.: ' Childress, dis-
' engineer. State Highway 
irtrsc-nt.

r.to W 1 Flower Show
„•v.'ut i lbt the best we 
.{Ver had : this district, and 
‘-vethe di-i lays were as good 

jr.y that hue. been presented
the state.
I wish to extend my congratu- 
■!5 to you and to Mrs. Favor 
preparing tr.« exhibit which 

aarded tir>t prize for va- 
This is quite an honor, in 

of the h . h quality o f the 
nine '¡-.ay.-. Your blue 

i is being -ent you, together 
, photogiaph- of the various 
'hits.
Thanking > . very much for 
T fine w • is in connection with 
fewer >i.n\\ and the splendid 
peration yc . have always giv- 
this department."
ic?e in charge of gathering 
iowers for the Foard County 
tbit want to express their 
nk* to Mrs. T. VV. Cooper of 
liar, and the tiirl Scouts of

past

Miss Eileen Motley of Dallas 
has been recently elected to the 
faculty of the Crowell schools, 
and this election fills all vacancies 
in the local faculty.

Miss Motley received h, r F!. A 
degree from N T. S. T. C. in Den
ton and has done graduate vv- rx 
from Texas Teeht.oloyieal Col 
lege in Lubbock for Six -rules!, i 
hours. She has taught English in 
the Truscott school for thi 
five years.

With tin closing of th. -iliools 
last week, members of the faculty 
announced their plans for the va
cation months, which are a- fol
lows as reported to Th> News: 

Miss Mildred Cogdell will re
main in Crowell and is at present 
teaching summer school.

C. G. Graves and family will 
leave Crowell next week for Col
lege Station where he will attend 
the summer terms of Texas A.
M. College.

Northwest Texas Council will be 
represented with about 500 Hoy 
Scouts expected to be present.

Troops from this district to be 
represented will be the Methodist 
( hurch and American Legion 
troops of Crowell anil troops from
I ruse.tt. Thalia and Rayland. Miss Helen H. Sw-ift, sociologist 

I he boys will pitch camp at 2 — rural women’s organizations, 
!’• m- Tuesday. A  big Boy Cir- and Mrs. Isla Mae Chapman, dis
cus. with all the Boy Scouts par- trict agent, met with the Foard 
tkipating. will be held on the Ver- County H o m e Demonstration 
non football field Tuesday night Council in the county home dem- 

■ wenty Camporee events will onstration agent’s office in Crow- 
b>; held Wednesday and Scouts ell last Saturday afternoon, 
will make visits to Robert L. Miss Swift delivered a 
M musi um in Vernon during talk on “ Relationships o f Home 
tile day. Demonstration Organizations.”

Crowell Schools Close Friday;
53 Graduate from High School;
18 Finish Grammar School Grades

j
F ¡tty-three graduates of Crow- be envious of others who enjoyed

ell High School were presented 
their diplomas by Superintendent 
I. T. Graves at the commence
ment exercises held last Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the high 
-chool auditorium. There were 
twenty-seven girls and twenty-six

ga a

Garland Foster left la>t Mon
day for Floydada to spend the 
summer with his parents and Joe 
H. Rucker left Saturday to spend 
the vacation months with his par
ents in Abilene.

M iss Helen Yeats will spend i 
short time with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. L. Yeats of M, mphis 
but plans to spend most of the 
summer in Old Mexico.

Marvin I,. Myers will remain it 
i Crowell until some time in June 
before going to attend the sum- 
mer session of Texas A. & M. Col- 

j lege in College Station.
Miss Evelyn Manly and Miss 

Thelma White returned to their 
homes in Leuders and Seymour, 
respectively, to stay during the 
summer month-’

Miss Dovie Moore pians to at- 
! tend the summer term at N. T. S. 

roll for till assistance th ey jT . C. in Denton. Miss Mary Rag
ged ¡n th.- work. I land Thompson will leave soon for

________________ | summor session of W. T. S. C. at

REVIVAL MEETING | Those who plan to remain in
.. , , . , , , Crowell, with the exception of
The revival meeting being held short visititur trips are Mr. and 
the Methodist Church with the. Mrs j T ( ;rav,,s Ruth Pat

popularity, but to study their 
ways and mannerisms and de
velop their own personalities, as 
this one factor sometimes means 
the difference between success and 
failure.

The 1939-40 term o f the Crow- sprouted from the roots 
boys in the 1940 graduating class ell schools were officially closed . irrow and make wheat, 
of Crowell High School. with the seventh grade * gradua-

The processional was played by tion exercises held in the high 
Mis. Arnold Rucker and the invo- school auditorium last Friday eve-

Foard County received more 
moisture Tuesday night when 
practically all of the county re
ceived light rains. Thirty-three 
hundredths o f an inch was record
ed at the Crowell State Bank 
Wednesday morning.

Reports showed that the rain 
was heavier in the southeast and 
south sections of the county with 
heavy scattered rains in the north
east and west parts.

Wednesday remained cloudy 
throughout the day and rain be- 

short! van to fall lightly late in the 
afternoon nnd showers were re-

■ ceived throughout the night. Rain 
i continued to fall as this issue of 
! the paper went to press. Total
■ rainfall for the two days, aceord- 
: ing to the readings at the bank.
were .55-inch.

Truscott was reported to have 
received a good rain Wednesday 
night.

Farmers report that the rain 
I was o f much benefit to wheat.
1 There is much wheat in the coun
ty which is in the dough stage 
and it is said that the rains will 
make the head heavier. There is 
also a great amount o f late wheat 

j which will develop greatly follow
ing these rains. One farmer stat
ed that the moisture made him a 
hundred bushels o f wheat, ex
plaining that suckers recently

would

Summer Activities for 
Cubs To Be Released 
In Crowell This Week

The Crowell Cubs will be given 
their summer activities chart this 
week and it will be explained to 1 
them at Den meetings, according 
to Bennett Cooksey, Scout field 
executive.

For the rest o f  May, the Cubs 
will work on “ Sky Adventure,” 
with each boy making something 
that will fly.

“ Robinson Crusoe" will he the 
theme for the activities o f June, 
and during July, the boys will 
work on “ Cub Olympics." The 
activities for August will deal 
with “ Adventure With Nature."

ATTEND AM ARILLO  MEET

Mayor C. T. Sehlagal. Leslie 
Thomas, city attorney. Tanner 
Billington, city secretary, and 
Henry Black, alderman, spent 
Tuesday in Amarillo attending a 
meeting called by the State Mu
nicipal League. This Mas the sev
enth o f a series o f eight meetings 
held in the state in the interest 
o f good city government, as well 
as county, state and national 
government.

Mayor Sehlagal «tated that the 
meeting was well attended by 
city officials from many towns 
and proved profitable to the 
local delegation.

ning at 8 o’clock when the laig- 1 
est number over to be graduated 
from Crowell Grammar School re. ■ 
ceived their diplomas from Prin
cipal T. B Burrow. Rev. Harrell 
Rea. pastor o f the First Christian 
Church o f Crowell, addressed the 
graduates.

Grammar School Program
The processional was played by 

Miss Anne Lee Long, who also 
played the recessional and ac
companiment for the musical num
bers. The invocation given by 
Rev. Rea was followed with a mu
sical number, “ Schubert’s Sere- 

| nade,”  sung by a quartet eornpos-

i at ion was given by Rex’. W. B.
Fitzgerald, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell. A 
vocal -olo was rendered by S O.
Murdock of Childress, deputy 
state supervisor.

The address o f the evening was 
delivered by Dr. Doyle D. Jack- 
M i »  of Texas Technological Col
lege of Lubbock, who was a class
mate of Supt. Graves during their 
college days.

Before presenting the diplomas,
Supt. Graves made a short talk 
in which he congratulated the 
graduates and gave them advice
concerning their future. .

Supt Graves announced the | ed of Helen Callaway, Mildred 
honor students as the diplomas, Marlow, John Thomas Rasor and 
were presented. Those winning, Leighton Adams, 
cholastie honors were: Tom Alton Rev. Rea used “ Choosing L ife 

’ ’ f or Ourselves”  as the theme of

Foard Citv Church Dedicated
Sunday in All-Day Services and 
Basket Dinner Served at Noon

Andrews for having the highest 
four-year average of the class; 
Wilma Jo Lovelady for having

his address to the graduates. He 
stressed the following three points

l  terson Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Miss Ugliest average for the past term;, program was followed with a vo-
1 Florence Black. Mrs. E. W. Brown. and Dorothy Winningham for hav- cal solo “ Beautiful Dreamer, by
’ T B Burrow, Mis- Cora Carter. ,ng the next highest term average John Thomas Rasor. after which
• Mr. n  w  Davennort. Miss Fran- f „ r cirls. Charles Clark ranked the diplomas were presented by

m. Rev. W. B Hicks, doing
preaching has made good

tress this week. Rev. Hay , Burrow, an— < ora v unci. | mg ---  -----
of Rule, wi . is the song lead- ^jrH (1 tv. Davenport. Miss Fran- f,,r girls. Charles Clark r: 

indalso working with the young | cps jjjj] K (- King. Mis- secon<J for the boys in the four
le, arrived Tuesday and took. ^  Le\. L „njr, Mrs. F. B. Thom- Vear averages 
kis dutie - Tuesday night. ! as
It is the earnest desire of t h e ---------------------
«that tin Methodist Church nrri i .  a *  r\1

Trowell hav a spiritual awak- | n 3 l l 3  iVlCIl I  milt
‘If amoriK its members and ev- 1

the second highest average for in his talk: education, hard work 
the past school etrm; Ted Crosnoe, and religious living.
-•coVid for the boys with the third The principal address o f the

effort will be put forth to
of this about.
The general public will be wel- 

at all services.

umiture is Given
0 Crowell Cub Hut
A large number of tables and 
®s were presented to the 
*e!l Cubs for their new Cub 
t by a number of Vernon bus-
1 tnen ami were received here 

ednesday afternoon. The Cubs
their Cubmaster, C. P. Sandi- 
in thanking the following 

•non business firms for the 
Mailings;
The Vernon Daily Record, Elzy 
•ungblood Furniture S t o r e ,  
%oner National Bank, First 
** Bank, Cy Long’s Store, 
ssell Dry Goods Store, J. C. 
"J 4 Co., Robert L. More’s 
~e, and the North Texas 
*are Co.

the diplomas were presented 
Mr. Burrow. ,

High School Graduate*
Dr. Jackson did no  ̂ prei ict Those wi10 received their high 

great achievements for tne gran- scj,00| diplomas last Thursday
uates. but advised them to think n^ ht were.
straight; stand 01.. Verne Joy, Glendon Russell,

i continue their ’ develop Dorothy Winningham, B l a i n e
their personalitie , ■ -Barker, Joyce White, Jennye Dee

| their libera education. , Coffey, Jesse Whitfield, Winni-
g i ; A % h T i h S ^ T e y br n t anto !fred  Connell, Marie Dunn, J. S. , 
Hve‘ to try to contribute some

thing to th* t^°i“ h™unlln>d “honest | Rose Liles. Merl

Crop for Sick 
Neighbor May 18

On April 27. E. H. Roberts of
the Thalia community entered a ed up tneir '■■‘ ‘■"V“ * ’ “ ^ » "¿ 0 0  i  Bird. Theda La Verne Wright, Joe 
Vernon hospital where he submit- he stressed was not to^txi t t Spencer, Lavoyce Lafevre, Al-

ration and was eon- mUCh f rom life without a lot 01 | •

think in a

some- Owens Jr., Mary Louise Cauthan, i 
Bill Russell, Frank Dunn, Wanda 

Sandlin, Faye 
McCurley, Joe Mark Magee, Quo

ed u p i ih e i i "  think.<nV.t°Onet point i Meason. Frances Henry Johnson,

the seniors 
in the

ted to an oper------ ... ._
fined to his bed for 21 days, ' '  ben |iurd work. 
time came for the planting of his 1>r Jackson told 
crop, his neighbors gathered in that their educaUon 
with ten tractors and eighteen betrinning stages and_ to kte^ 
men and planted his crop for. him inp t0 mcrease then
on Saturday. May 18. and wisdom. He told

a p p rem t lo i ._ » f_ lh u _n e i lh ; , 1 » ™ «  t h . . . « U «

knowledge 
them that 

much

borly

^M ER RESIDENT V IS ITS

Dozier of Colorado City 
“e<l old friends in Crowell for 
. time Wednesday morn- 

Mr. Dozier was a resident of 
*•11 in 1908 and worked as 
barber for Hoy Tanner in • 
P on the north side o f the 
*?• . This was the first time 

been back to 
■; since he left more than 
■ y, y**r* ago. He expects to 

a the 50th anniversary cele- 
Hon on April 27, 1941.

TWO TOES MASHED

?ranc'k had two toes 
severely masl 

to«, f> *asit Wl‘ek when his 
“tor1 Ci U(tht ’n a chain on a 
lied ' Branch’s foot was 
whuIto,two cogs o f the trac- 

*ev*, i lmost sever»* the toe», 
b the ’» lhe Wout>d waa dresacd 
le m i,ues 8ewed back and he 1» 

,e °n the streets on

on

the more difficult 

importantmost

werestill unabl----

low: Luther Ward. Dick Swan,

Thompson!,°f ' G Grimsley- Walt- 
ler °Johnson, Ernest E arthen .

Others ihaT came to' help wereWillie W r i g h t .  Woodrow Johnson

man*r Hiram Mat-

th0^ e ai r . f l Oo°irfriend^, to
i this srood neighborly know about tnw want to

own, act of kindness. Mr. Rob 
erts wrote a letter o f thanks foi pt.rSon grows

c..lX ” -  s  * s:: r s -  lo .d0, Dt.
' " " r ' l h .  27.h da.v » f  April I °n“i

He advised them that 
nersonalities were weak, not to

ATTEND MEETING

A V. Sheppard, Foard County

aaac  » ' « “ " • ■ r t . s . r y»  » :
HaskewCT. S'- Matthews and Hen- 

Fish and Miss Juanita Boman, 
nU-rk attended a A A A  meeting in

I1.9. - .  p h . . . - (  th. C m
program were featured.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Recie Womack attended an em- 
_____ ■ „invention in F o r t

'iced they ild  f'lj, “t\ “iPcdWinnany
Ï a T k Such neighbors as these are

| truly friends i

* W S K S S  s i s

Palmers’ convention __

Worth "accompanied* by wife

blessings that God w b j "  | Sunday, 
them, is our prayer for »U- 1

ton Cavin.
Virginia Hough, Carol Thomp

son, Louise Shaw, H. C Brown, 
Mary Ella Rettig, Maxine Thomp
son, Ted Crosnoe, Margaret Long, 
Charles Clark, Geneva Marr, W. 
S. Carter, Dorothy Alston, Rob
ert Boinar, Pauline Branch, Tom 
Alton Andrews, Virginia Murph.y, 
Thelma Beatty, Leonard Smith, 
Verna Ray Morrison, J. C. Rader, 
Myrtle Davidson, Ray Steele, 
Thelma Lois Moore, R o b e r t  
Saunders, Wilma Jo Lovelady, 
Jack Ftizgerald, Wayne Canup.

Grammar School Graduate*
The forty-eight students grad

uating into high school at the ex-1 
ersises last Friday night were as 
follows:

Kenneth Nelson, Sandra Jo 
Bell, Albert Blair, Naomi Teal, 
Wayne Greening, Betty Johnson, 
Billy Scott Bruce, Ethel Hope 
Brown, Craig Sandlin, Laverne 
Archer, Eugene Fitzgerald, Mil
dred Marlow, John Thomas Rasor, 
Dorothy Powers, J. W. Sollis, 
Jane Roark, Wayne Steele, Winni- 
fred Greening, Leighton Adams, 
Edith Dawson, Harold Wallace, 
Joyce Drew, Alton Reeder Grif
fin, Loraine Odle, Kenneth Green
ing.

Helen Callaway, R. L. Thomas, 
Edwina Ross, Jacquis Beatty, Jo 
Ann Gentry, Bobby Jo Hunter, 
Billy Jean Hudgeons, Sammye 
Jones, Clay Vessels, Dorothy 
Lewis, Margaret Davis, Joe Ketch- 
ersid, Ann Favor, Mary Curtis, 
Billy Fred Short, Naomi Curlee, 
Edna Mae Solomon, Ozzie D. 
Brisco, Nora Carl Zeibig, Wilburn 
Nichols. Mentie Edith Brisco, 
Pearl Porter, Bob Gobin.

Candidate Speaking 
Dates for County 
Are Released Here

Tentativce speaking dates for 
the communities of Foard Coun
ty have been arranged by the 
candidates, according to infor
mation released this week, and 
are as follows:
Gambleville ................... June 7
Black ........................... June 14
Th a lia ........................... June 22
Good Creek ...............  June 28
Rayland .........................  July 5
Foard City ................... July 12
Vivian .........................  July 19
Crowell ....................... July 26

The candidates spoke at Mar
garet last week.

A ll o f the above dates are on 
Friday, with the exception o f 
Thalia, which was placed on 
Saturday night by request. 
These dates have been arrang
ed so as not to conflict with oth
er activities o f the communi
ties, however, the community 
may have the candidates on any 
night o f the week of the above 
dates. I f  a change o f dates is 
desired, it is requested that 
notification be given several 
weeks prior to the speakingf 
date.

It will also be agreeable with 
the candidates if the communi
ties wish to exchange dates.

Rev. I. T. Huckabee o f T ius- 
eott. pastor of the Truscott-Foard 
City Methodist Churches, was in 
charge o f the all - day program 
at Foard City Sunday when the 
new $3.000 rock veneer commu
nity church was dedicated and the 
corner stone laid.

Regular Sunday School ser
vices were held in the morning 
which were followed by the dedi
catory sermon preached by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church of Crowell.

A  bountiful basket dinner was 
served »to approximately 500 peo
ple by the ladies of the Foard City 
community at the noon hour.

The afternoon program was 
started with Scripture reading by 
Rev. Huckabee and a special mu
sical number rendered by a quar
tet composed of Steve Mills and 
Guynn and Lester Hickman of 
Truscott and Mrs. Hub Speck of 
Foard City.

Rev. VV. B. Hicks, pastor o f the 
Crowell Methodist Church, deliv
ered a sermon preceding the lay
ing of the corner stone. Rev. 
Hicks was in charge of the cere
monies incident to the laying of 
the corner stone.

It is estimated that around 1.- 
000 people visited the Foard City 
Church during the day.

Another step for obtaining state 
designation for a highway con
necting Crowell and Seymour was 
made this week when delegations 
triim these two cities viewed the 
jdans for the proposed highway 
k ' ,ol> State Highway Com- 
M.-Mon at a hearing in Austin 
. tonday. The delegations carried 
a Petition asking for the designa- 
tion o f the highway which was 
signed by judges, members o f 
commissioners’ courts and cham
bers o f commerce in all county 
•jeat towns from Fort Worth to 

lainview, a section that would 
benefit greatly from the eon-truc- 
tion of the highway.

The delegation from Crowell 
was composed o f Judge Claude 
• allaway, ( ommi«sioners R F 
Gates. A. L. Davis and Hartley 
Easley, and I. T. Graves. Leslie 
McAdams, and J. R. Beverly, 
i resident o f the Citizens’ Good 
Road Committee.

According to those present for 
the meeting, the Highway Com
mission gave the delegates' a good 
hearing and made favorable com
ments as to the importance o f the 
proposed road and agreed to take 
the • roposal into consideration 
and notify the counties involved 
as to the result at a later date.

I f  the proposed highway desig
nation is approved, it will result 
in a road built nearly in a straight 
line between Crowell and Sey
mour. with Foarii and Baylor 
Counties buying the right-of-way 
and the state building the road.

The most important step made 
in obtaining designation for the 
state road was made at a banquet 
given by the Farmers and Busi
ness Men’s Association in Crow
ell on Feb. 28, 1940. at which 
time 95 representatives from 
West Texas cities met to perfect 
the Fort Worth, West Texas and 
Airline Highway Association to 
work for this proposal.

This road would be of benefit 
to Crowell and cities in West 
Texas as it would shorten the 
route to Fort Worth by approxi
mately one hour’s driving time.

The Foard and Baylor delega
tions were joined by those from 
Graham and Fort Worth.

Farm Agents, 
H. D. Agents 
Meet In Crowell

TO RECEIVE DEGREE

Miss Edith Hutcheson of Crow
ell is among 48 seniors of Sul 
Ross State College at Alpine to 
receive their degrees Tuesday 
night, May 28, according to an
nouncement from the college.

Miss Hutcheson is to be award-

A district meeting o f county 
farm agents and home demonstra
tion agents was held in the office 
of the Foard County home dem
onstration agent in Crowell last 
Thursday, with all counties of 
this district being represented.

Miss Louise Bryant, specialist 
in home management; T. R. 
Timms, specialist in farm man
agement; and Mrs. Isla Mae 
Chapman, district agent, were 
present for the meeting "hich 
dealt with records in the home 
pertaining to the whole farm.

County agents and home dem
onstration agents present for the 
meeting follow: G. J. Lane and 
Miss Pauline Hargrove o f Cottle

— -— —------------- County: F. T. Wendt and Miss
ANNOUNCE COOKING SCHOOL Margaret Leuty of Hardeman

County: VV. W. Rice and Mrs. 
The West Texas Utilities Co. is Nevt I. Van Zanda of Knox Coun

announcing this week a cooking tv; R O. Dunkle o f King County; 
school to be held on Thursday W. VV. Evans and Miss Nannie 
and Friday. June 6 and 7. The Hall o f Wilbarger County; and 
place and other details o f the John Nagy and Miss Joellene Van- 
school will be announced in next nov o f Foard County.
week's issue o f The News.

ed the Bachelor of Science degree 
in education. She is a member
of Mask and Slipper dramatic 
club, the college glee club and 
Phi Rho Sigma.

Extension Specialist Here for District Meet

The agents were served lunch 
at O’Connell's Lunch Room where 
they listened to President Roose
velt’s radio speech during the 
noon hour o f that day.

M. F. Crowell of Crowell and 
VV . R. Russell o f Memphis, rep
resentatives of the Memphis Pro
duction Credit Ass’n., were vis
itors at the meeting.

MOVE INTO NEW  HOME

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston 
moved into their new home on 
north Main Street last Thursday. 
It is a modern, six-room brick 
veneer and was constructed on 
the site o f the old home. It is o f 
white brick and the roof is cov
ered with pine shingles.

Building o f this new home was 
i started on Feb 12 and the work 

was supervised by Mark Saund- 
ers, local building contractor.

NEW  CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Mark Saunders, Ford sedan.
The Texas Co., Ford coupe.

LOUISE BRYANT 
Specialist in Home Management

TYRUS R. TIMMS 
Specialist in Farm Management

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clay, 

ton Chapman, a girl, Edith Pau
line, May 20.

To Mr. and Mrs. John D. Todd» 
a boy, Gary Owena, May 18.
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is the daughter o f Mrs. Maude
Townley o f Thalia.

Miss Arlene Rice, who taught 
in the Riverside school during the 
past term, left Saturday fo r her 
home in Vernon. \V. O. Ferguson 
moved her housekeeping equip
ment to Vernon Monday from the 
Cap Adkins home where she re
sided during the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pigg o f Lub
bock visited relatives and friends 

| in this community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs had 

as their guests the past week-end 
her sister and husband o f Corpus 
Christi.

Commencement exercises were 
hold in the Riverside school audi
torium Thursday night. The pro
cessional and recessional were 
played bv Mi<s Arlene Rice. The 
choral club contributed vocal se
lections to the program. Mary 
Tampion gave the State Cham
pionship d e c l a m a t i  o n. "The 
Thoroughbred," by V. H. Stone. 
Mildred Bradford, valedictorian 
o f the 9th grade, gave an address' 
entitled “ Study.”  Janice Ward, 
valedictorian o f the 7th grade, 

i gave a summary o f accomplish
ments of the classes. Mary Tamp
ion is salutatorian o f the 9th 
grade anil Clarence Orr is of the 
7th. Grady Halbert o f Foard City, 
who is a former superintendent' 
. f  the school, delivered the com-j 
mencement address. Superintend
ent Sam Billingsley awarded the 
diplomas and presented th- 
awards. Zodine Hudgins o f the 
5th grade was presented a junior 
hand writing medal and Louise 
Ferguson of the 6th grade was 
given a junior hand writing cer- 
titicat. Quite a number of hand 
writing awards were presented by 
the local school. Three students 
received award» for perfect at
tendance. They were, Beth and 
Jimmie Ward and Louis Pyle. A 
girl's quartet composed of Mary j 
Tampion. Mildred Bradford. Flora 
Belle Blevins and Mary Adkins, j 
sang the parting song.

S. B. Farrar was named hon-| 
oree o f a delightful birthday din
ner given by Mrs. Farrar in their 
home here Sunday. Guests were 
Mrs. Merritt Moore and Mr. and 1 
Mr-. Jim Moore o f Thalia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Farrar and chil
dren of Five-in-One and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell McKinley o f River
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna j
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. , 
Louie Riethmayer o f Margaret,
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tole o f V e r
non visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. Sani Tole, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son. Bill, o f Foard City spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and! 
Mrs. John S. Ray. They attended : 
the commencement exercise* j

' Thursday night and the picnic at j

Items from Neighboring Communities
School located near San Antonio, 
arrived Sunday night for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole. The 1939-40 term of 
the Yancy school closed Friday.

Miss Helen Zacek of Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignae Zacek, a while Sunday.

Mrs. B F. Ivie o f Littlefield 
came Saturday to visit her broth
er. J. L. Short, a.id family.

Mrs. 1). M. Shultz was carried 
to Vernon Monday for medical 
treatment.

Rev. and Mrs. Dubough and 
daughter o f Abilene and Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Lawrence of Thalia 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson Sunday.

Mrs. Fred McHam, who hos 
been housekeeper for Mrs. How
ard Bursey. primary teacher of 
tlw* Riverside school, left Satur
day for Vernon to join her hus- 
■ and to establish their home there- 
Mrs. McHam is the former Mrs. 
Vina Jobe and her marriage to 
Fred McHam of Vernon, March 
"6. in Oklahe ma has only recent
ly : * ■ announced. Mrs. McHam

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

Misses Zelma Ward, Ida Mae 
Hudgins, Zelda Scales and Fran
ces Tamplin, residents o f this 
community who are members of 
the 1940 graduating class o f Tha
lia High School, accompanied oth
er members o f the clnss to Carls
bad. X. M.. where they were to 
visit Carlsbad Cavern Monday. 
The g* i-up left S .nday and plan
ned to return Wednesday after 
visiting other points of interest in 
New Mexico

Mr. and M -. John Tole. who 
are instructors in the Yancy High

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

the Riverside school Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 

daughter, Pauline, o f Shamrock 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the commence
ment exercises in the Thalia high 
school Friday night. Zelda Scales, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
-cales o f this community, won 
salutatorian honors with the sec
ond highest average in four 
ycais. She won scholarships from 
the following colleges, Weather
ford College, Southern Methodist 
l mversity, Dallas; Texas Wesley
an College. Fort Worth; and from 
all state colleges. She won schol
arship honors by making the high
est average in the past school 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended the recital o f the Xors- 
worthy School of Music in Vernon 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and 
son, Odis Jr., o f Abilene were 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ren Bradford, Saturday and 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
homo by Evelyn and Kenneth 
Bradford.
,,.F - A - Streit o f Five-in-One and 
" •  H. (.foliar o f Lockett visited 
Otto Sehroeder Friday morning, 
it- Sehroeder returned home 
Wednesday from a Vernon hos
pital where he took medical treat
ment.

Bennie Lee Bradford, who has 
been attending Crowell hi-*'n 
school, spent Sunday with her pa~-
l'ntA  M,r' aI3',1 Mn** B‘ n Bradford.( nailes Howard Burwy spent 
the week-end with his grandpar-
‘ r n! M,r- a,ld Mrs- Tom Bursev. of Black.

Pauline Bradford o f Margaret 
spent Friday with Mrs. Ben Brad- 
lord.

Antone Kajs and family return
ed Thursday from Shiner where 
they attended the funeral o f his 
sister. Sister Rose, Catholic Xun 
1 --hiner, who passed away Sun. 

<la.v. May 12, at 5 p. m. Funeral 
services were held Tuesdav at 10 
a. m. with Du rial at Shiner

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton of 
A "li ne. J. II. Roberson and J. C. 
Davis ot Rayland visited Otto 
—-1*hroeilt-r Sunday morning.
,- r:,n Bradford visited Mrs.

Zipnerly o f Vernon Monday.
(he 1939-40 term o f the Riv

et Milo school closed Friday with 
an all-day picnic on tile ‘ school 
grounds. Teachers for the past 
term were re-elected at a pre
vious meeting o f the school board. 
Huy are, Sam Billingsley, super- 
'"^nden t; Miss Arlene Rice, Mrs.

Bailey Kennels and .Airs. How
ard Bursey, primary teacher.

• *r. and Mrs. AI. C. Spicer o f
y ^ nM er!  at thv Riverside schoo! Monday and Tuesday in
stalling the new stage equipment 
in the auditorium.
t r r t  Gi S£ak's visit*d Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor o f Thalia Sunday a f
ternoon.

5lr ' , " j d JIrs- Herman Gloyna 
anil children were dinner guests 
of Air. and Mrs. F. A. Streit o f 
Five-m-One Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Grady Price o f 
Five-in-One visited Air. and Airs. 
K- L - Rheay Sunday afternoon.

spent part of this week visiting in 
Carlsbad, X. St. Those who went 
on the trip were Misses Zelma 
Ward, Zelda Scales. Alma Lee 
Townley. Ida Mac Hudgens and 
Frances Tamplin; Robert Dunn. 
Buster Roberts, Marvin Wallace.! 
Delbert Heath and Frank Wis
dom; their sponsor, Clinton Aleek, 
and Mr. and Air-. Kudale Oliver.

Mrs. E. G. Grimsley returned 
home Friday from a Wichita Falls 
hospital where she has been re
ceiving medical treatment.

Isaac Shultz underwent an ap
pendix operation in a Vernon hos
pital Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
of Red Springs visited her par
ents. Air. and Airs. K. G. Grimsley, 
here last week-end.

Airs. W. L. Johnson and W. A. 
Johnson and family visited Mar
vin Phillips and family near Alai- 
garet Sunday.

Jack Doty and family o f Rock 
Crossing visited his mother. .Mis. 
George Doty, and other relatives 
here Sunday. They were accom
panied home by Stanley Solomon, 
who will visit in Rock Crossing a 
while.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Air. and Alls. A. A. Blair and 
daughters spent Sunday with Airs. 
Blair’s mother. Alls. Alary Xeely, 
and her sister. Airs. Ire Taylor, o f j 
Childress.

Mr. and Airs. W. C. Golden 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
daughter. Alls. Willie Brown, of 
Paducah.

Several from this community 
attended the commencement ex
ercises at Crowell Thursday night

Othalie Nelson of Floydada 
spent from Thursday until Alon- 
day in the home of his grandmoth
er. Airs. A. I,. Walling.

Air. and Airs. Ernest Juhi-onj 
and son, Glendon. and Airs. Glenn 
Rasberry and daughter of Corpus 
Christi. came Saturday to make a 
visit with Airs. Johnson's mother. 
Mrs. Maude Rasberrv. and fam-, 
ily.

Airs. Ella Williams and Ali-s 
D' "thy Nell Beggs o f Wiel iT. 
Falls sj„ nt Simdav and Sunday 
night with Mrs. Williams' sister, 
and .Miss Beggs’ parents. Mr. at • : 
Airs. H. II. Beggs.

Gene Everson visited over the 
week-end in the home of Air. and 
Mrs. Aaron Nelson o f San Angel *.

Several from this t'lrnmuni'y 
attended the Cottle-King County 
Singing convention at Ogden Sun
day.

Air. and Mrs. Johnny Alan- 
spent Sunday in the home o f Airs. 
Alan's parents. Air. and Airs. 
Charlie Carroll, o f Gambleville.

Your Horoscope

May 20, 21.— You are good
company and always enjoy a good 
time. You make your decisions 
slowly but speed up action once 
they are made. You are fond o f 
music and art and you are quite 
in manner. You enjoy your home 
and help keep harmony with your 
joking and fun.

.May 22. 23, 24.— You are tal
ented with many gifts which j»ou 
waste through lack o f organiza
tion. Poverty makes you very un
happy. You are proud and on ac
count of this pride resent being 
given assistance. Yet you are 
willing to accept favors. You are 
impulsive, full of life, and take 
a bold stand for the right.

May 25. 26, 27. —  You are 
pleasure loving and a devotee of 
-ports and amusements. You are 
easily influenced and apt to 
change from one thing to another 
quickly. You should learn to stay- 
put. Your carelessness often leads 
to vexing situations, and you are 
apt, through your self-conceit, to 
become involved in many irritat
ing experiences.

Cr*w«ll, Texas, May (

QUESTIONS AND AN$y
1. What church in it8 *  

conference voted down a p ' 
that was introduced into tht ! 
ing to request President R0o: 
to recall his representative i 
the Vatican?

2. In what European cm 
is the city o f Bombas loc^a

3. From whom did the
States buy Alaska? *]

4. What is Pi i -ident [J 
velt’s mother’s fir-t name? ’

5. For what is Sir M4.| 
Campbell known in the ne»i'|

6. Does Denmark c<>nn«t 
land with Norway’

7. Does Denmark connect 
I land with Sweden?

8. From what state i y jj 
Dies a I ’nited St i- -i'natot?l

o. In what European CoJ  
is the city o f Tyns. - located'

10. In what stale in the N  
States is the city of ToconaJ 
cated?

(Answers on pagi t).

"STOM ACH DISTRESS SO a 
I COULD HARDLY WO

Says C. S. Gros- •• After! 
Adla Tablets the pains are tB 
od and I cat anything" Try) 
for excess stomach acidity ond 
money back guarani.* —Fen 

I Bros.’. Druggists.

T«**

ATTENTION!
Wo an* installing storage tanks for gasoline and 

kerosene. Wholesale Delivery', on the property- of E. A, 
Fox & Son in Crowell. Delivery equipment will W pro- 
videil and your patronage will be appreciated.

Effective today, yve have discontinued stocking 
of unleaded knv octane gasoline and offer a new prod
uct. Leaded THIRD Grade Indian gasoline 66-71 
octane; a much better fuel for high compression trac
tors and cars. Price, wholesale, TEN CENTS deliver
ed. Try a drum and enjoy increased power and better 
performance.

Your patronage, both retail and whole.-a - ap
preciated.

M. J. Girsch—E. Swaim— E. A . Fox & Son 
Spencer Marrow, Consignee
Rhone 99-W for Wholesale Delivery

T H A LIA
(Bv Minnie W'md)

Air-. AY. G. Chapman returned 
home Sunday from Amarillo 
where she has been at the bedside 
of her son. Oran Chapman, who 
is recovering from an operation.

Air. and Mr.-. C. H. Wood and 
sons visited their daughter. Airs. 
Rex. Snowden, and husband in 
Tyler a few days this week. They 
also visited relatives in Kilgore.

A large crowd attended the 
zone meeting o f the Woman’s 
Missionary Society at the Meth
odist Church here Thursday.

Mrs. Lowell AIcKinley visited 
her mother in Panhandle Sunday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gamble 
visited in Petersburg a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bassett and 
Mr. Johnson o f Burkburnett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Casselberry of Welling
ton, Mrs. C. Lacey and son. Franks 
and Mr. Glasco o f Fort Worth; 
Mrs. W. W. Webb and daughter, 
Esteleta, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hay
nes, Airs. Crabtree and daughter, 
Airs. Clyde Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Haynes and son, Jerry; 
Mrs. Clarence Webb and Mrs. Gar- 
lin Hook of Vernon, Airs. Floyd 
Webb o f Crowell, Mrs. R. L. 
Townley. Louis Webb and family 
visited Mr. and Airs. B. D. Webb 
and son. Charlie, here Sunday.

Rev. and Airs. J. B. Baker, W il
lard Raker, Air. and Mrs. M. A. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rob
ertson. Mrs. C. Golliher, Airs. Ar- 
lie Fewell and Ophelia and Miss 
Opal Nichols of McAdoo were vis
itors here Monday.

C. C. Wisdom and daughters, 
Pauline and Johnnie Ruth, and 
Jake Wisdom visited in Ft. Worth 
Friday. They were accompanied 
home by Donna Gayle Palmer.

Airs. Raymond Oliver returned 
to her home in Knox City Friday 
after severed days’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rob
erts, here.

Miss Johnnie Ruth Wisdom vis
ited friends in Childress Tuesday.

Miss Imogene Wells, teacher in 
the school, left Friday afternoon 
for her home in Petrolia. She 
will attend school in Denton this 
summer. Miss Faye Johnson left 
Saturday for her home in Lorain. 
Miss I>aurice Durant le ft Friday 
for her home in Cleburne and 
Mr». Billie Wharton returned to 
Denton to make her home.

A. B. Hestand o f Iowa Park 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gam
ble here a while Monday after
noon.

Floyd Webb of Crowell visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Webb, here a while Sunday.

The senior graduating class

Farmers! Everybody! 
Everywhere!

IN T O W N  OR IN THE C O U N TR Y—

It Will Pay You to Invest
IN A N

“Economy ” Butane System
For
Cooking 
Heating 
Refrigerator 
Hot Water Heater 
Lights

W e Recommend 

150 Gallon 
215 Gallon 
288 Gallon 
Capacity Tanks

TR<-
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elori1’
and BF ' 
ItriP t0 *
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, Qua"8'

I the pow 
I the pas 
I popular 

[ help to V
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/TOOTH 
I POWDER
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Now i- 
fore ha I 

I need n
you net

No ma 
greasin 
our GB 
JOB.

0\

THIS IS O UR  “ECONOM Y” BUTA N E  SYSTEM  

UNDERGROUND  TANK , M A D E  IN D A LLA S , TEXAS, 
and Shipped and Used Everywhere.

Government Inspected by Licensed Inspectors who check 

every step in the process of manufacture, the thickness and qua '̂ 
ity of the metal, the Electric and accetylene welding, the hydro
static (water pressure) up to 225 pounds per square inch» the 
hammer test (beating with heavy hammer on welded seam»» 
while water pressure is being given), the installing controls and 

valves, and finally painting, wrapping and stamping.

W . R. WOMACK
W E  FURNISH, W E  INSTALL, W E  Fil l., C A L L  US
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h igh er qu a lity  a t low  cost! 

. . .  Low  P r ic e s . . .L o w  O p e r 

a tin g  Costs . . .  Low  l io k e e p .

No other car, rogordlots 
of price, combines 
all these Chevrolet , 
quality features.

No other car, 
regardless of 
price, can .. P m F  
match Chev- (JJA I ! 
rolet in pub- 
lie demand.

No other motor car 
can match its a ll
round dollar value

You can't m atch

o f A lb  S ta r Features In  A n y O ther Cab 
Regardless o f Price !

MOOfRN ROYAL CUm*.MVHfHMgMMRMMMMMnMMf
/luxurious fisher body K l
jfl MMMM MM MtfMN 
/ DYNAMIC VALVE IN-HEAD f
I • 0MNM MM ■ M i I
/ LONGfcST Of AU LOWEST-/
/ MMMMM MMMHpl
f  EXCLUSIVE VACUUM POW
/ i
f  GENUINE KNEE-ACTION X 
MM •**' ■ iMMMMM(M̂M|Hbr 

PEREECTED HYDRAUUC f
jM M M  MM MMMiSMM
4  TIPTOE MATK aUTCH;
mip satoa ■■■qppNpad
/ *  LOWER GAS, OK. AND/
L ■ - • • - ;

-•..m rvilVEFEDff
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from Neighboring Communities
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

’TRUSCOTT

I
I(Special t.) The News)

^  SoIom"n, Guynn Hick- 
tni  Byron Hates made a bus. 
trip to F ort Worth last Mon-

• |j. a . Smith, who has been 
t Quanah I i-pital fo r several

w powder in the morning;

I
 the paste at night— that's 
popular plan. Either w ay  
help to keep the gleam and 
kie in your teeth that counts 

i for charm. Try it today!

POWDER

FERGESON
BROTHERS

weeks, and who underwent an op
eration. was dismissed from the 
hospital Monday of last week and 
is at home convalescing.

Dr. Mildred Hanna o f Quanah 
was in Truseott last Thursday 
visiting Miss I In Masterson.

Mrs. Huirh Eubank of Truseott 
made a busine - trip to Munday 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abbott, 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
and his brother, Henry Abbott, 
and other friends, returned to 
San Angelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Harwell visit
ed relatives in Quanah Thursday.

C. E. Blount of Paducah, can
didate for District Attorney of 
the 50th Judicial District, was a 
visitor in Truseott Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Cash of 
Croshyton visited in the homes 
o f J. M. Cash and Ed Black lu-t 
Friday.

Miss Lucille Jones, daughter 
o f  L. 1*. Jones, was admitted to 
the Quanah ho.-yital Wednesday 
o f last Week.

Louis Holmes of Santa Fc, N 
M., is here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holmes.

Since about this time last year 
the Truseott Church o f Gnrist 
has had its meeting hooked for the 
summer o f 1910. Floyd J. Spivey 
o f Iowa Park will conduct this 
meeting which begins Sunday, 
July 21.

Anderson & Clayton Gin man
ager» entertained all of their em
ployees at Lake Kemp lu.-t Sat
urday. There were about 110 em
ployees which included II. < • 
Chowning o f Truseott.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Choice 
from Leavenworth, Kan., and IV. 
A. Langston o f Chh'K.isha. ttkla., 
are visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hickman.

Louie Miller o f the Big I Ranch 
went to Dallas Monday to \ i-si*. 
relatives. .

Mr. and Mr Buck Spivey and 
familv went to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visit; 
ed his sister. Mrs. John Todd, oi 
Crowell Sunday.

Dannie Boone celebrated hi- 
7th birthday last Saturday m the 
home o f his grandmother, Mrs.

Hostesses were his 
Gulden Boone, and 
Games were played 

and a delightful

FARMERS and TRACTOR MEN
At Your Service With a Complete Line of

TRACTOR PARTS
Now ¡s th*■ time to make necessary tractor repairs be- 

■ fore harv* st starts. Make a list of all your parts that 
nml rep dug and bring it to us. No matter what 
ye’.i nee i. v. • have it if it is TRACTOR PARTS.

N machine can operate efficiently without proper 
greasing. He sure of vour greasing jobs with one of 
our (IRKASF. GUNS. 'A GREASE GUN for EVERY 
JOB.

O W ENS AUTO S U P P L Y

U)hot do

"11 »rar» old, but 
wouldn't trade it 
1»—itili ai good 
•» fter!”

• HO MOVING PART* 
b Ht trssilsq vystesi 

» PtKMANCNT SILlHCi

OWNERS
Amj about it

SAYS MRS. 0. S. KAUFMAN. 
ARILINI. TEXAS:

“A  representative of the local Servel 
Electrolux dealer recently asked us to 
trade-in our 11-year-old model. We 
declined, for it is still giving us the 
same economical, silent and trouble- 
free refrigeration it did the day it was 
installed. It has been in constant use 
— costs to operate only a penny or 
•o per day— the same as when new.”

• CONTINUED LOW OPIIATINO COST
• MORI VIARS OP OIPCNDASLE SIRVICI
• SAVINOS THAT PAY FOR IT

W. R. WOMACK

Lillie Smart, 
mother, Mr-.
Mrs. Smart.

, r̂ fu l afternoon was 
' '  , u' Refreshments consisting of 
cake and ice cream were served 
to Winnie Sue Turner. Jimmie L. 
Jones, Martha Ann Ohr, Mary 
Ann Haynie, Bettie Ann McMinn, 
•Jack Henderson, Patsy Ann Ow
ens, ( armen Smith, Wayne Dolan 
Brown, Ted Bivens, Leon Me- 
0 "  ' a'ul entail brother, Jackie

oung, Karl !,. Smith. Don Brown,
V lrn,,".1 V""dy. H. B. Maddox, 
•Jake (ilidewell Jr. and Mrs. Mad-
uox.

Mr-. Robert Berg is here from
Jovis. N. M.. visiting in the home 

of her father, L. P. Jones.
Gats are ready to harvest at 

ti.is time and wheat is ripening 
last. Karl Haynie is cutting Mr.
1 arwell Berg’s oats today— Mon
day.

Mr-. Hubert Ohowning went to 
Quanah Monday afternoon to 
meet her sister, Mary Emma 
'-G’ver. ft'nm Friona, who is visit- 
mu' Mrs. Chowning ami familv 
this week.

A large crowd attended the 
shower given by the entire com
munity for Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hickman at the Methodist Church 
Saturday night. They received 
many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gulden Boone, 
who have been visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Smart, went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

The Truseott High School com
mencement exercises were held 
Friday night, May 17, at Trus- 
i ” tt sehool auditorium. S. D. 
Murdock, district deputy stute su-
I, 1 rintendent, made the address 
mil the program was quite a nov- 
< By, musical numbers with slides 
illustrating technicolors. There 
were 17 graduates this year with 
F.lsii Max Brumley as valedic
torian and Curtis- Tapp as saluta- 
t.irian. The others were Vada and 
Vida Graham, (twins), Bernice 
and Clarice Glidewell (twins), 
Katherine Holmes, Marie Lamb, 
Bill Lamb. Ethelyn Cook. Glenna 
Traweek, J. M. Young, Jake Hol-
i-. Melton Ma-sengale, E. D. 
Welch, Kenneth Johnson, James 
Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owens of 
Foard City visited in the home of 
Mr. and Sirs. Bill Owens Friday 
of last week.

Itoiva- Dean Westbrook, Mary 
Beth Chowning, C. E. Woodward, 
Raymond Black, Vada and Vida 
Graham, Lozelle Haynie. Whimpie 
Fannin, and Chrystalene Chil- 
coat. attended the picnic and bas
ket dinner at Gilliland at the 
close of school last Sriday.

The Truseott school teachers 
have all been re-elected. Miss 
Motley. English teacher, has re
signed. Warren Morton is High 
School coach, history and science 
teacher; A. D. Jameson, 7th grade 
teacher; Miss Lelah Jones, 5th and 
tith grades; Mrs. Acker, :?rd and 
■1th grades; Mrs. Johnson, first 
and second grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
and Mrs. Ed Black were in Crow
ell Monday.

Mrs. Cullie Eubank left last 
Wednesday to go to Carlsbad to 
vi.-it her daughter and husband.

School closed last week in 
Truseott. The seventh grade pro
gram was held Thursday night, 
Mav *’>, with Donald Dixon, ex- 
district attorney of Seymour, as 
-¡naker. High ranking student 
wa- Vreeland McNee-e, and 2nd 
high was Raymond Hord.

Mrs. R. T. Haynie. who has 
been operated on and seriously 
ill in the Knox City hospital, is 

| reported as being greatly improv- 
! ed.

Mis- Lelah Jones was in Qua
nah Sunday with her sister, who 
is sick there.

Buster Smith of Rule, former
ly of Truseott, was here Saturday 
afternoon.

Xeva Mills i- in DeLeon this 
week visiting Bettie Ann Myers, 
formerly of Truseott.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Harwell ot 
Quanah were Truseott visitors 
Saturday.

Mart Ebeling of Dallas was in
town Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Bates, who has been 
with her son in school at Man- 
gum. returned home Sunday. J. 
L. Jr. will be home the last of the

Ozzie Turner went to Abilene 
Friday and brought Lee Linden 
home'with him Sunday.

Mrs Jake Glidewell was plac
ed in the Knox City hospital Mon
day night. ___________ _

rayland
(By J. C. Davis)

The following relatives of Mrs. 
W. A. Daniel spent part o f last 
week visiting her and her family’ :
J. A. Burch, her father o f Oil 
rqtv La., and Roy Burch, an 
uncle, of San Diego. Calif ; Mr. 
adn Mrs. E. A. Luder and chil
dren. James, Jetta Lee and Loleta, 
of Marlow. Okla. These were 
cousins: Mrs. Harold Roberson,

I cousin, of Melrose, N. M., Mrs. 
t o  Russell and son, Truman, of 
Tolar. N. M. Mrs. Russell to Mrs. 

¡Daniels’ aunt. These relatives, 
accompanied by Mrs. Damel and 

1 son, Nathan, went to Tulsa, Okla., 
Saturday where they had a fam- 
ily reunion with an aunt, Mrs.

I Hattie Sanders, of Sand Springs, 
and meeting two other cousins, 
Mrs. Lee Bradshaw, af Tulsa and 
Mrs Carl Tennerman.

Roy Davis and family of Lock
ett spent part o f last week with 
his sister, Mrs. Bill Keenan, and

hUM rn and Mrs. Bill Settles left 
Saturday for their home in Sul-

ph;,rt St d ' i . “ kt  A. .lu lled «.
visited with their son, Quincy, and 
wife at Elliott Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Armstrong, 
and Mrs. Jane Armstrong o f ,  
Doans visited in the W. J. D*w-

Jane
days

berry home Saturday. Mrs. 
Armstrong stayed for a few 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Amil HaselofT of 
Lcvelland were visiting relatives 
and friends here during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cleveland 
and children o f Farmers Valley 
visited in the T. F. Lambert homo 
Sunday.

Miss Eunice Hartsfleld of Wich
ita Falls attended the gvnduuting 
exercises o f the Fjve-in-One school 
where her sister. Miss Sybil, was 
graduating. Miss Sybil returned 
home with her Friday.

Austin Beazley and family o f; 
Clovis, N. M., visited several days j 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Josie Beazley, and other relatives 
and friends here.

Elder G. W. Butler, secretary i 
and treasurer o f Tipton, Okla.,| 
Orphans’ home, spent Thursday! 
night in the home o f George Tool- 
ey and family.

Miss Rudell Blevins went to 
Denton Sunday where she will j 
enter the N. T. S. T. C.

Mrs. Fred Duffie o f Vernon 
was visiting relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Mansell and children visited in 
the Will Raines home in Farmers 
Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashford 
and Mrs. J. A. Ashford and George 
Carter o f Crowell were visiting 
in the Rayland community Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
son, Bruce, o f Margaret and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Blevins o f Thalia 
visited in the J. C. Davis home
Sunday.

T. F. Lambert was carried to 
a Wichita Falls hospital Friday 
for medical treatment.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
I. Methodist.
J. Norway.
3. Russia.
4. Sara.
5. He is a 

and water.
6. No.
7. No.
8. Texas.
9. Norway.
10. Washington.

speed king on land

Over a million Americans suffer 
from arthritis in some degree o f 
severity. The disease is describ
ed as an inflamation o f the joints 
which in time causes them to 
ossify or become rigid.

Americans buy over 
golf balls each year.

16 , 200,000 BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

'HE WOULD APPROVI 
OUR RECORD HERR"

The cost of all Electric Service used 
in the average home today is no 
more than for light olone just one 
generation age.

o m eth in g  
o u gh t to be  
bone ab o u t  t b i s !

FO R TY  years ago there were few women who dicin't 

know the back-breaking misery o f doing a fam 
ily washing over a tub and a washboard.

Today, few women have that experience.

What made the change? First o f all, someone »aid, 
"Som ething ought to be done about i t . "

In those w ords you have the real slogan of America. 
Great inventions, great industries, great social bene
fits result from Americans* deep desire for better liv
ing. The electrical industry, for example, was founded 

by Thom as A. Edison, a man who spent his entire 

life looking for better ways to do certain things) and 

today the people o f your electric company carry on 

in' the Edison tradition. They belong to the great 

army o f workers—engineers, scientists, linemen, 
managers and many others—who give the United 

States the finest, cheapest electric service in the

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

world. Yet they continue their tireless efforts to im 
prove the quality o f electric service and to reduce 

its cost.

Within the last fifteen years, these employees have 

done their work so well that this company has been 

ublc to cut the unit price o f electricity just about in 

half. That means you can now use electric light, u 

radio, electric refrigerator, washing machine, vac
uum  cleaner and toaster for a total operating cost 
very little, i f  any, higher than you used to pay for 

light alone.

Theaim ofyourelectriccom pany's 

employees is always to give you 

better service at less cost. Fore
most in their minds is the thought,
"Som eth ing ought to be done 

about it ."

I n v i t e  n  V i s i t o r  t o  W e s t  T e x a s  i n  1 0 1 0
Wc have man« thing* o f which to be proud in West Texas, the 
“ I.and o f Opportunity.”  Agricultural and industrial growths sites 
o f srenir beauty and historical significance: great natural re
source*; fine highwayat splendid educational institutions, and • 
delightful all-year rlimate. U hen you write friends in other states, 
invite them to visit West Texas on their 1940 vacation trip.
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In all thv wav- acknowledgi
him and lie will direct thv paths.

Prever!*s 3:6-

Thi fa *t that the I'ccupatiim o f
N ru. y German troops was ae-1
compli.'hi vi quickly by thi* fact
that Ger nan aircnts had worked 1
for tin ** T - • N iwai p a v e  ' ■
wav for tnt* G^rnisr arrnv bv hov*
in>r from within should nu freest to
every cm tfu* importance of tht*
work ■ • a . *,g done by the Dtes com-
mirtee. I in s states» that there are !
a hundred organizations» in thu]
country t fiat do not believe in tnî *
form i'f erovernment and would

the ever. t* war. Dies believes
that thev should be cleaned out. 1
St -A V A

It the church that a man
belong- t * that determines wheth-

- a Christian. It'-
hi# att ■ .de toward his fellow
niai'. Mia ■ w he lives*, that de-

religion.
tF  true measure of his

Inhabitants of Poland with lead-1 
ership possibilities arc being dis- i 
posed of by Hitler's orders. They 
disappear mysteriously from their ] 
homes N'o one knows whether 
they fro to a tiring squad or a con- 
. entratioa camp. If  this novel lit
tle scheme had been thought of 
ivy the victors at the close o f the 
World War Hitler would not now 
la prosecuting the present war.

-------------o-------------  j
The mother who is forever pick

ing up after her son i- preparing 
s  me woman for the same kind o f , 
d'adgery. A man who has allow- 
..I his mother to pick up his toys] 
and his clothes all his life won’t 

\k them up for his wife.
------------ o-------------

It •- easy to have enough ad. 
versitv and hard times to satisfy 

very one, but there will neve.' 
i or..>ugh prosperity that every 

one will be satisfied.

Rayburn and 
Johnson Urged 
To Head Democrats

HELPY - SELFY 
LAUNDRY

\ t  M\ Home

ding.

MRS. J. L. BROCK

Austin. Mav 20. — democratic 
leaders hen this week reported i 
•a  it -prtaii support over the state] 

•' a mi veint-nt to name Congress-1 
at- 'am Rayburn of Bonham 

.. i t ngressman Lyndon F
J. - n o f Austin as chairman 
a: : vice chairman of the Texas 
relegation to the national demo- 
rat i nvei'.tion in Chicago.

T e move was launched by 
Mu; T " Mi'. . of Austin and 
Edward Clark, chairman anil -ee- 
• • tary of th> Texas Roosevelt-' 
third-term committee.

Rayburn and Johnson were 
I f r these posts in recogni- 

ti ’ >>f t 1 r  leadership in work
ing out the recent Garner-Rocsc- 

.t harmony agreement that 
.minuted the prospect o f an in

tra-party tight in Texas.
l .ngressman Rayburn, house 

•nu. r.ty leader, was manager of 
1 campaign for Garner 

a: i a leader of the Garner group 
•u i year, while Johnson was one 

f  ti:> foremost draft.Roosevelt

Political
Announcements

For Di.trict Attorney,
46fli Judicial District:

Ct’ RTIS RENFRO. Vernon 
T. JEAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R. R. POSAGHEY, Vernon |

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
Cl AI DE C ALLAW AY

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W. L ILLY  
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
LEW IS SLOAN 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN  
JESSE D. M ILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL

For Commiuionrr Precinct No. 1:
A B WISDOM 
W. (1. CHAPM AN 
E. H. (Dick) CROSXOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J C. TAYLO R

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Comminioner, Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 
i A lIYE L  THOMPSON

For Comminioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Ju.tice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

II E. FERGESOX

took the bit between their teeth 
to take advantage of a e.'ipb 
Aces' errors to overcome an early 
inning lead late in the scrap to 
win 10-7. The Aces have beaten 
everyone in the league at least 
once, but the Oilers have not 
beaten anyone except the Aces, 
and still they are in second place 

In the ‘‘visiting team" gnnie 
last Friday night, the Benjamin 
lads found'their hitting stride a l
ter the mid-point of the game to 
overcome n four-run lead and 
won IS-10.

Vernon at Raviand
The Vernon Oilers invade Kay- 

land Sunday in a return match, a- 
There was less activity in the the- Rayland club journeyed t '  

Foard County Softball League Vernon recently and w ' •' '  
this week than there has been tory. while holding the Oiler- t 
since scheduled play started as the a i‘one scratch hit All 'ottbal ;. 
Margaret.Rayland game was tnov- f ans will be traveling to Rayiand 
ed up a nigiit last week and the gunday to see a real tilt. 
Raylnnd-Oilers’ game was rained pirtt p|aif End»
out again. This left only two , •>,
games to be reported in this issue, j The comma '  M ‘ j

Monday night, the Oilers close the first halt of the 1. ..am

Additional Local*
Farmers! See our “ Economy” 

Butane tank on display. Other 
■•l/.es quickly aviiiliible.—AN. R.
Womack.

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News

Mrs. ,! M .Alice. Mis. R. R 
Marci ai d S'1 n, Joe Mark, and 
Mr- J. R. A lbe left Saturday

, n l l • i- R,.i kw... I where they
W i V Mr V S. Hart. Mrs. 
,t t; will go on to Harlingen
>„ -,jsit her daughter and son-in- 
,w Mr. and Mr- Edwin Greene.

li 1 \\ , ,A Olid daughter, Miss
r , v. rly, of Mar it"u, Okla.. and 
.1 \\ I-''■.i'!.,.:i f Ha-tings. Okla..
w>r vi- t * ■ i - in the buine o f Mr.

tli lì C. Franklin o f Foard 
City Sunday. Mr. Franklin re
mained fpi a longer visit with his 
brother and family.

On

We now have our
......... . „  .... supply system.

race with the league-leading Mat install a" I till tank.

own Butane 
We supply,
and drums. I

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

, ... . , Dent.m, M ay
The Margaret players will pia; j -j . , 

their first game of the “ last go- 
night when 

who are due 
treak. Monday

ANNOUNCEMENT-
the public a new and

better grade gasolii rhii la a leaded gasoline and.

N
er, better performance.

Try ;i tank lull today and order a barrel for your
tractor and combine. Don't fo rget we have the prop-
er grade of motor oil and jrm
tor any oi your machines.

as well as gasoline

We will appreciate a trial order. We deliver any
time, anywhere.

J. G. C O O P E R
Wholesale Agent. Continental Oil Co.

DAY RHONE 1 I5J NICHT PHONE lfilR

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE
W E. HIGGS
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

For State Representative.
114th Diitrict:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Monday

More than 250,000 families are 
goit g to move front rented homes 
ir.t" their own home- this spring 
according to the estimates of the 
United States Savings and Loan 
Lcagut Last year the number 
■ f new home owners was 190,000 
and in 1 !•.')»* 100.000. The trend, 
it appears, has started. Home 
ownership make- for a stability o f 
a people. It gives one a sense o f 
being a part of a community that 
a lainily in a rented shelter never 
knows.

garet boys still facing a lot of 
tough play, however, a victory in 

lone of their two game- would 
"When making angel food ,,ractie-nlly cinch the fii-t halt 

cakes, don't beat your egg whites tltje fo). ¿hem. 
too fast, for that will destroy the 
texture of your cake." stated Miss
Joelb ne V'annoy. agent to mem- (¡„ ..^ .v

Demonstration °Club o ^ T u e ld T  J .... '
May 2. at the home o f Mrs Jtro ^  ^  ^  Mi|rtrar,.t 0|ul
>'hook- , . again take the field against the

"Most women make the mis- o iKus who have been showing 
take o f beating the egg whites too | mori, poW),r jn their la.-t few

games. The last scheduled fraca 
for this half is between Raviand 
and the Aces on Tuesday night.

On Friday night the Oilers and 
Rayland team will play the first 
o f their postponed games. The 
play-off of their second postpone

-W. R. Womack.

e x p e c t  t o  a t t e n d  t s c w

H A I
bullets

From the SKY’.I

Your ham- - a 1(jn?i
ut qu es t ion  t ;j-k-_r>11

Blot out all of them yj 
van IlL’Y GOOD HAIL " 
SURANGE fr.,ni the— ]

H U G H S T t i
Insurance Ager

CrowelLT«

M rue* 1
L j  Wei'

L i
r i';" i-‘
fturr-nR

A. * *

L i v ■■ V
! (fichi*3 f

L »>r
i

dt-n’-e*

Phone 238.

21. M i-  s e - -------------------___
M e ; i .b nnye Dee years which inv 

i w ; are planning [)(.r uf tfit- vou.,
Texa- State College for ________

for the coming school1 
vein of 1940-41, according to 
college authorities who have en- 
tried their room reservations.

iff es
to atter 
Women

ne li».

LIBRARY NOTES

stiff before adding the sugar and 
flavor, and these should be folded 
in the egg white," continued Mis- 
Yannoy. during her demonstration 
on making angel food cake. She 
used several decorations for angel 
food cakes that were appropriate 
for different occasions, and also jjame hag not 
fixed some small cakes which 
were served with ice cream to 
club members and Mrs. A. E.
Barker. Mrs. Claude Callaway 
and Mrs. Frank Cates o f Crowell, 
and Mrs. Ted Wisdom of Good 
C reek.

At noon a covered dish lunch
eon was served, carrying out a 
balanced meal planned by Mi>

ROTARY CLUB

vet been date
Standings

GPTeam 
Margaret 
Oilers 
Aces 
Rayland

Monday'- game- 
and Crowell Servie

W L

dm •\t..wn Rotations visiting 
t] , Ci owell Club Wednesday 
evcie. Dr 1 J. Hanna and Editor 
Harry K b f Quanah. and Rev. 
Rav !.' • of Rub Rev W B. 
Hicks, pastor of t 
odist Church, was als< 
and was a speaker on tl 
which was in charge 
Fergeson. Rev. Hicks' 
cerned the crime wave

-i'end 
■1 ’ ‘ : while !

begin milk 
Wy Valiev."

veil

Summer is hei 
your vacation in 
ing.

A new book '
“ How Green \Y 
Richard Lewelly 

This i- a mav 
Wales, full of t: 
edy o f life  itself. 1 

Ciowell Moth- anyone forget ■ 
al-o a visitor the splendor o f hum 

program It portrays th. 
f Henry ancient peace f ' 
talk con- mountain-side, and 
of recent preciation of ever; thing in U

Oilers 10. Aces
Yannoy and club members, which . "¡lers 
consisted of fried chicken, gravy. Rader, 
green beans, fresh Irish po
tatoes. salads, hot rolls and but
ter and iced tea. with ice cream j 
and cake as the dessert.

Next meeting will be held June 
1 at club house with Mrs. Davis 
as leader.

ti 2 I .Ti 
-Phillips Oiler 
■ Station Ace

AB H R 1

Time was when 
the most persecuted nation on 
• arth. This however was before 
Hitler appeared on the scene.

A good hostess, an authority on 
etiquette says, is one who can 
make her guests feel at home ev
en though -he wishes they were.

Pre-Harvest 
USED CAR BARGAINS

FO AR D  CITY
(Bv Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Ben Barker, who i- attendi: 
business college in Wichita Falls] 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. \Y. Barker. 1 

Fate McDougle, who is working! 
at Truscott for Mr. Browder. | 
-pent Sunday with his mother. I 
Mrs. Lee Lefevre, and attended 

j the services at the church.
--------  ! Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and son,
Armenia was 1 James, o f \ ivian spent Saturday 

with Mr-. Lee Lefevre.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 

-on. Don, o f Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar and Joe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox in Gilli
land last Tuesday evening.

Ixm Rundell and Haskell Kemp 
of Clarendon s(>ent Sunday with 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert and attended 
services at the new church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rundell i 
o f Farwell and Mrs. I. S. Rundell! 
of Walnut Springs visited last |

cf ....
Owens, lb 
Whitley. :¡b 
Huntley, c 
Branch, i f  
J. Mills, p 
M Mills. 2b 
Wisdom. -- 
Measun. If 
Canuti, rover

1957 F ARD I'-LUXE ."KHAN good mo-

$335
1957 FORD D-LUXE TUDOR, trunk. 
F rd Heater, new rings,
covers, motor quiet, good Jn ^
• re-, pieni. service left --

1957 ' Ml-;V U O I FT DcLl’XE MASTER

$350
1935 FORD TUDOR, GOOD
motor, good tires, covers, 
good brakes, an excellent 
buv fo r ______ _______ $195

Trucks and Pick -Ups for Harvest
19:; FORI •

g'tfKl.
and 
r «n
truck w : ¡ 
for years 
costs onh

i7 \VB, TRUCK, new rings
e\v paint, good tires, duals, 
•rload springs, covers. This 
a farmer

ind S325
1933 FORD TR Uf K. MODEL B, 1 
cylinder. 157 WB. fair t i r e s ,  good 
motor, a dandy field 
truck, at
on lv______________ ___ S150
1935 FORD. *5 H. P. PI' K-UP. New 
rings, new paint, fair tires, painte 
beautiful red, new battery 
runs good and, going 
at on ly ---------------------- $195
WE HAVE SEVERAL CHEAP CARS 

MAKE US A BID

l'C7 FORD TRUCK, New rings, fair dual 
re-. 157 WB. 35 H. P. mo- A  /m

This truck is ready to \  
i.a d your wheat crop at Vr

1935 FORI) FORD MODEL B. 1 cylinder,
157 W. B. truck, good body, fair motor, 
fair tire-, runs a

$125
1933 I. H. C. PICKUP, new ground grip
rear tires, new battery, just (T>

EXTRA SFJEfTAL— the best Model T Se
dan left. a  m  mm

$45
( ASH—TERMS— TRADE

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Totals 4*1 »] 10

A ci's AB H R
R. Ellis, ,-s . .5 0 0
Bradford, 2b D 0 1
Turner, c 5 0 1
Connoll. :!b 4 1 0
Cmwi'll, lb 1 • J •)
Carter, rover 1 0 0
Halencak, If 4 »1 3
J. Ellies, iff 4 0 0
Owens, c f . 4 1 n
Bailey, p ... 4 1 0

Totals ..... 43 8 7

FOARD CITY W. M. S.

The Foard City Society of 
Christian Service met Monday a f
ternoon at the church. Mrs. I. T. 
Huckabee gave a talk using a- 
her -ubject, “ Keeping Your Eye- 
on Jesus.”

The program for the afternoon 
was taken from the third and 
fourth chapters of the Mission 

Tuesday night with Mrs. E. V. Study. "Homeland Harvest." Tht 
Halbert. Mrs. I. S. Rundell re-1 following members gave part-: 
mained for several weeks' visit Mrs. Blake McDaniel. Mrs. J. M 
with her daughter. I Barker and Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

f'litT Stone, Claude Stone and During the social hour Mrs. W. 
Theo Duncan of Wylie spent j L. Johnson .-orveil ice cream. The 
Saturday night and Sunday visit- next meeting will be May 27 at 

L. Callaway ! the church. ,ing Mr. and Mrs. W 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd and 
daughter, Camille, and Fate Mc
Dougle of Truscott visited Mrs. 
Lee Lefevre and daughter. La- 
voyce. Wednosdav evening.

T. M. Whitby. C. J. Marts, Joe| 
Farrar and Boss Johnson spent i 
Monday night fishing at Lake] 
Pauline neai Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Morris and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Morris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
\V. Shepperd, o f Vernon. Mrs. 
Khepperd is confined to her bed ] 
with illness.

Lester Patton of Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Hughston 
McLain.

Th: community received about 
a three-fourth-inch rain Tuesday 
evening which was very much | 
needed for all crops.

Some farmers in this comrnu- 
i nity began cutting oats Monday.

A picnic was given for the ] 
school children o f this communi
ty and Good Creek at South Pock- 

| et Park Friday at noon. Sand-j 
1 wiches, tea, and cake were fur- 
I nished by the women and M. X. ] 
Morris. Charlie Merriman and Bill] 

l Dunn, bus drivers, furnished ice 
] cream. All report a very enjoy- 
i able time.

P O I N T
V

, Wedni's 
aunt, 

f !' "  
r. Mrs 

of D#

I

íh \N ''*

C O M B I N E
Full Six-Foot Cat—
gitt work do««« In a |Mfy —» mokt» cu»tom w««t 
paying proposition too.

Five-Foot Rasp-Bar Cylinder —
famoui MoftsoyHorrit rasp-bar cylindtr rubs •«* 
grain tho natural, «asy woy. Brings "big combi«« 
quality to tho small combino Bold.

Full Width— Straight-Thru 
Separation—

no turns, no cornort to rotard ovon Bow. S»raw gon 
through "thin as pig milk" for mort thorough »«pa'®* 
lion.

C. A. SOLUS
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

IREEN <»'

ELLE of

Ielle « í

mute sv

HUTE S\

WHITE >\

V a lu e s+ O u a lity
Southern Style Coconut 10c 

Lard, best quality, 4 lbs. 45c 

English Peas, No. 2 cam . . 10c 

Corn, No. 2 can s ............10c

FOR

H A IL
INSUR ANCE

See

Kincaid &  Black
— At—

CROWELL STATE BANK

Peaches, No. 2\ cans . , . . 19c
P. & G. Soap, 6 for . . . 24c

MEAT VALUES
Oleo. 2 l b s ................ 25c
Bacon, sliced, 1 lb. . . . . . 25c
Hog Jowl, 2 lb s .......... 35c
Sausage, 2 lbs.............. 25c
Picnic Ham, per lb. . . 17c

Vinegar, 1 quart............W*

Kellogg’s Pep, per box . . • 10*

Candy, 2 b a r * .................5c

COFFEE, W . P., 1 lb. . 20c

Pork and Beans, 3 for . . • • 24®

WE BUY EGGS

HOT BarB-Q

Headquarters
-fo r -

Harvest Supplies

DEL MON

jiaeai
IW fc

sl ic e d .

i w o
SALT l*()

¡BACO
Í rÍTpÍ

SAUS.

LA N IER ’ S “ The Home 
of Good Eats

a
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" " I  Shut-on Bue Haney i. .»ending
I the Week in \ t'l'non visiting her
aunt, Mrs. ( 
band.

C. Morris, and hu

:y:

“ 1 floo. cover.
I. J? \\ orna» *•

■ ... r - Hai ■ y made
ri.,:: ' of ,ht'I da>.

. v Iifv.rly, accompa- 
A . *, . .1 Wallace Bev- 

;  M 1 i"nt Mon’ 
fw '-••• t-
. «Ir ' ' nert' B®

L  dJm.'i'.-’ nition.— W. R.

I
[cat ' r‘‘tur,?‘
L • t = ; a vi.l
I ,, aunt, Mrs. Garland
I ■'. . 1 ,| also wit h
,‘ J. y est Stark.

; of Dulia**

Nou will need «  lawn mow, ,-, 
hoe tile, se,atelier, rake and unt
er hose. Best at W. R. WomackV

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

,V in*r yo,ur B“t»ne cylinders to 
us for refilling.— W. R. Womack.

1 1 in ton McLain has accepted a 
■ lerk pe-ition ill the AAA office
in ( rowel!.

Mrs Sid Stringer of Alvord re- 
turned to her home Tuesday after 
vfa'ttng for a we« k with hei roti 
er, W. A. Cogdtdl, and family

^li-s Juanita Thompson has re- 
t iirrit-l home from Harrold where 
-ne taught the past term in the
Harrold schools.

Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson returned 
last week from Wichita Falls 
where she had been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Brown, who ! 
was ill, following an operation. 
Mrs. Brown is improving.

The Grande, the Norge, the 
Sun Flame, the Roper, the Aeorri 
gas ranges perform perfectly on 
Butane gas.— W. R. Womack.

Lots o f new furniture.— W. 
Womack.

R. i

Miss Mary Elicli Wchl. 
tumed to Crowell fm m \ , ,.n„ n 
and has aocepted a positi..,, in in. 
beauty shop o f Mi Thelma lì 
man.

Mr and Mrs. Hob Moyer 
Wichita Fall.. spent Sunday ini 

of his parents, Mr. and ! 
Mi-. W. 11. Moyer.

of I 
in

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
and son, Glcndon, and Mrs. Glenn 
Rasberry and baby daughter of 
C orpus Christi arrived here Sat- 1 
mday for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Mack Shelby of 
Pharr and Mrs. I. T. Graves went 
to Quanah Monday afternoon to 
hear a review o f the book “ This 
Side o f Glory.” The review was 
presented by Mrs. John Hamp
ton of Wichita Falls and was -pon-| 
sored by the Musicians’ Club of 
Quanah.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
The Ideal Sandwich Loaf

Nome room-size air conditi« t ■ 
A.-k for demons,iat a. -W. R 
Womack.

'1‘ W A. McMillan o f Olden 
Mi lexia Glover of Long- 

1 vi'ti.J teeir mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Glover, last week.

S H A N N A .M D
Practice limited to

[ye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat—
Glass F i t t in g .
QIANAH. TEXAS

A. I). Mestatoi of Iowa Pai 1: 
was here Tuesday vi-ging fi . t.,|- 
Mr. Host a lid is a former r, . otg 
o f Crowell and wa in chare, 
the meat department of the { 
Way Food Market.

M; and Mis. F f> Coats and 
< >iil.ii i-n of Seagraves visite drei. ; 
ati\.- in Crowell and Benjamin
Sum

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fortner of 
Happy and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fortner and baby daughter, Betty 
Jane. and Mrs. J. (). Gilliam of 
Quanah visited Sunday with Mr. 
a,jd Mrs. A. W. Fortner and Olen 
Gilliam of the Good Creek com
munity.

Q. V. 
and 

Mr-.
E. A 
Okla.

lav.

1 $2.nil oil guatante,
I for $1.00; shampoo 
sets 20c.— Mis. S. 
Beauty Shoppe.

d permanent 
and set 36e; 

L*. Martin 
4J-2U-

Mi-- Mary Elizabeth Hughston. 
'tieient in State College for Wom
en. at 1 lent on silent the week-end 
■ 1 he, parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. I.. Hughston.

Johii.-on’s w ax , 1 1-3-pound 
cans The one-third is free.

W . R. Womack.

Those Nome, Trouble - Fr« • . 
room air coolers. A-k for dem
onstration.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. w. Mill- and duughtei. 
Mi-s j,,, of Amarillo -pent fi ■ 
Thursday o f last week intil 
day visiting their duughtei and 
sister. Mrs. Ra 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell of 
Clovis. N. M . and Don Miller of 
Texaco, N. M.. visited in the home 

' Mr Cogdell'- parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. W. A. Cogdell, over the 
week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Murrell of 
Abilene were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. B. Johnson and family 
last Friday and Saturday. They 
were here for the graduation of 
Mrs. Murrell’s granddaughter, 
Frances Henry Johnson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Winninghani on Thursday 
Friday of last week were 
Winninghani'x mother, Mrs. 
Gordon o f Mountain View, 
her sister, Mrs. I*. R. Jeter, of 
Childress ami another sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Polly, o f Anadarko, Okla. They 
all came for the graduation of 
their granddaughter and niece, 
Miss Dorothy Winninghani.

IATURDAY
SPECIALS

MERRIES., pi?rqi. 17c
p i  CORN.....3ears f  ßc
|m ;\ ONIONS. C A R R O T S . M l STAICI)

pGETABLES. .  3 bunches 11Oc
kl.LK of \

Iour
ER N O N

....4 8-lb. sack $1.43
¡ELLE of \ ER N O N

Ì0UR....24-lb- sack 7 ‘7c
MITE \\ or DEL MONTE

.... 2 No.2cans 23c
MITE S\N \\

i!adDressing, ..pts.!9c; qts29c
m it e  s \v \n

•ora Flakes, 2 large pkgs. for | . 5 C
■QFFEE, White Swan,. ,1b. 2  5 C 
'A White S w a n .. '4 lb. 2 3 c

(Beautiful Glass Free)

Orange Juice. Vi gal. can 2 § c
[Dei. monte

Pineapple Juice .46-oz. can 2 7 c
les Concho 48-oz. sour or dill 22c 

Brand 48-oz. sweet . . 35c
¡¡•N EI). SMOKED

® N . . . . . . . . . . per lb. 1 2  ic
! jJjT I’ORK

jjCON, No. 1 g rad e .. .  lb. 1  Q c
¡ J J  po r k "

U s a g e . . . . soo ik . at k  i o «
r -  —

Phone 2 3 4

Mr and Mr-. Jim Cates and 
•. Jimmie Tom. spent Sunday 

: Vernon visiting M,-. Cates' 
i iirents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
M ">!■ Jimmie Tom stayed for 
a longer visit.

Air. and Mrs. Lee Crews and 
hat daughter. Mary Margaret, 
left Wednesday for their home in 
N'ewgulf after ten days’ visit in 
the 1 me of Mr- Crews' parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Crews.

Mr- \. V Beverly, Mrs. Vance 
Fa', rand Mr- Raymond Burrow 
w-nt ’ " Knox City Wednesday af- j 
ti noot to be guests a* a Fed- ! 
• a te d  C!uh Golden Jubilee cele-j 
!.raii"ti. Mis. J. C. Fields of Has-| 
ke!l was honor guest at the party.

Ki-h catching fishing tackle, 
ids. reels, line-, lures, cane poles, 

everything.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and 
I two children. Dan and Patsy 
i Grace, of Levelland are here vis- 

ting Mrs. Green's parents. Mr. 
and Mr- V S J. Russell. Mr. 

I Green is a teacher in the Level- 
| land school.

J. A. Stovall. W. S. J. Russell j 
and Cone Green attended a Ma- 
sonic meeting in \ ernon Monday 
night where Ia-o Hart of Gilmer,; 
Crand Master of the Grand Lodge | 
of Texas, was the honor guest and ' 
principal speaker.

Joe Reavis Spencer left last 
Friday night for Enterprise, Ore., 
for a Visit with his uncle, Frank 
A Reavis, the last surviving mem- 
h,.r of the family of Joe’s grand
father. the late D. L. Reavts. He 
expects to be gone for several 
weeks.

Farmers! Let me refill your un- 
lienrrouncl Butane tanks; brinjr 
vnur cylinders in.— "■  R- " om*

Mr-. Mack Shelby and two lit
tle sons. Bobbie and Don, if 

n Texas, have been guests 
¡„ the home of Mrs. Shelby’s sis- 
. Mr- W. Ii Johnson, for the 
past week Mrs. Johnson and Miss 
Frances Henry Johnson took them 
to Fort Worth Tuesday w h e r e  
thov Will all visit in the home of 
V- „the, Aster, Mrs. Jimmy Low- 
rv.

l o w e r
PRICES

__....¡tSt'.ij
,t # i

STEPSTOOL
Handy in any home 
Nicely finished, strong

. ’ 1 .89

STEEL SPRING S 1  ¿Q
CHAIR, for >“ wn or L »  I 7 
porch. Xtra strong.

M. S. Henry &  Co.

C. P. Sandifer and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Bell and son, Arthur, 
visited in McKinney and Fort 
Worth during the week-end. Mr. 
Sandifer visited George Brown in 
the McKinney hospital and his 
brother, Jack Sandifer, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Griffith 
of Pampa are here this week vis
iting Mrs. Giiffith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Swaim. They will 
leave Saturday to visit relatives 
at Lubbock and will go from there 
to Lamesa to visit Mr. Griffith's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar of 
Henrietta were here last Thurs
day and Friday to visit their 
daughter, Mr®. Jno. E. Long, and 
family ar.d to attend the gradu- 
nating exercises o f Crowell High 
School Thursday evening. Their 
granddaughter. Margaret Long, 
was a member o f the graduating 
class.

APPOINTED RAW LEIGH 
AGENT

E. B. Ford has been appointed 
Rawlogih representative in Foard 
County and assumed his duties 
last week. As a salesman fo r 
Rawleigh products he will visit the 
homes of Foard about once a 
month.

Game wardens in Texas do not 
get part o f fines assessed. They 
are on a straight salary.

B-.;. Beginc-rs. Start right! 
S’1 ap '-,'cari- "Wonder" reels give I 

ut : • idea-are. No back
lashing!— W. R. Womack.

THE GREATEST COMBINE 
of Its Size on the Market

You get real grain-saving 
performance when the No. 61 
Harvester-Thresher is in the 
field Its outstanding work 
at the cutter bar is matched 
by the efficiency of its thresh
ing unit clean, positive sepa
ration that gets the most out 
of the crop. Let us tell you 
all about the economical, time
saving No. 61.

McCORMICK-BEERING6'fOOt No. 61
J. P. M cPherson

LOOKING AHEAD

This young couple is looking 

ahead to a vacation trip, 

new clothes, a home, security 

. . . .  that is why they save to

day !

Secretary Wallace
Has just announced that the Government loan will be 83c 

delivered gulf ports, or two cents less than last year s loan.

BONDED WAREHOUSE

We are a bonded and Government approved warehouse and 
issue Government approved warehouse receipts and check cov
ering loan without delay, providing you have complied with the 
government program and are eligible for such loan.

PRIVATE STORACE

To those who are not eligible for government loans we will 
be glad to buy or store your wheat and can make loans on private 
stored wheat.

APPRECIATION

We are very grateful for the volume of business you have giv
en us in the past, and will continue to give you fast and courteous 
service.

We hope to see each of you personally before harvest.

FOARD COUNTY MILL
H .C . BROWN LEWIS B ALLAR D  PETE B ELL
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For Sale NOTICE
ed and i 

Ut.
■ Up

POSI •IV FLY
it of Ht

'R A I H

NO ROCK H A l'], ' 
rnlrix Hítate Land» 
li Ito prosecuted.— 

4'.'-Ut

Chrutian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday cconing services at 

» o ’clock.
Sunday. May 'JO. 1940. S It

'S  .itili Ho.ly
The public is coniiaily invited.

words e f the Master Gardener tig bombs and roaring artillcr.. 
are: "The water that 1 shall giv- which may he deciding the tati 
imi shall ht in him a well o f wat- of civilization for Centura to 

or springing up into everlasting | come.
h fe" (John -1:1.1) , Thtl t.u.ctit>,lr« pi„|,aMv will he

«h a t  a fruit will he produced in affairs tin > mu I' ’ ,
out gat den 1 lie fruit of the may milke some change' - they
punt— love, joy. peace, longsuf- j doubtless will. Hut it now appear»
■ i mg. gentleness, goodness, they will do it without en.tl.il' •

l1., '• nu’*'kntss. self-control (Gal asm. without hurrah and with a
■ -- in . and in addition, abundant ; deadly serious purp .se in mimi
power for service, " l e  shall tv- . ,
Clive power, after that the Hoiv ! , 1 l’"|l,,eiaii ' ' ho 1".................... .. -, dei statuì how to do anything ' •

clown, or to “ pour i! on" s.-me-

Ma\ .. Patrick Henry, -tates-j fo r if it "i 1 rd '..............  ' ; ■
trn, 17 Hi. Kbe- wrong thought

c7.it  Hutteruk. )> 
-ue paper patterns 

May "II. I’n 
it lit crei! tin ddr

iginator of tis-
. I-■ I I . lsjti.
¡■¡riit Gai field 
i - .ui the first

trials of tot lay, 
lain that toil;, 
will generate 

Hope La Gall

it
right

.1

PLEASF RETURN

\\

CITATIO N

Ka i I Side Church of Chrirt
".aeh Lord’s Hay -Bible classes 
1" a. nt. ; wet-ship service at 
45 a. ni.: Young Feopl class 
7 :30 p. m.
.ai a \\ t lilt -day —  Mitl-W et K

’. ra 
S

Also
plant- ' 
Starr

LLble (la.«« at 8 : 10 p. 111.
Sfuonii ami Fourth Lord’s Dav

- Preaohimr it 10:45 a. m.; eve-
’ ‘j  at > :»0 o’clock.
The public is cordially invited

to meet with us at each one o f
•ur «i r\ iç«’S. *’Anti they continued
steadfastly in the apostles’ doe-
:nne and fello wship, and in break-
itur of bread. ami in prayers."
Acts *J i*J. It i- our aim ti> follow
he pattern tll.at is tiescrii ed by

Ghost is come upon you," said 
Christ to IP- disciples. And their i 
lives straightway became a never 
ceasing record o f mighty deeds 
done ill the power o f the Spirit.

\\ ith the garden o f our soul1 
■ miler heavenly cultivation ami
nourishment, there arises a frag
rance that is indeed a “ sweet 
smelling savor" unto Clod— the 
fragrance o f prayer and praise.

Memorial Hay at 
National *Ymctery 

May :il 
England I 
by King G 

dune l.

thi Arlington 
1 sffs.

Pinne Nt I reached ;
e Lindberg received ]

tine.

1
body in a mock warfare o f wortis. 
may be desperately out of luck 
next July, no nuittei whethei ■ 
is running for President or con
stable.

.iky admitted to 
\ " ■ h.trliai t

, • i ml the globe, .

-Mail adopts prohibi- 
a: Lee made i
i federate army 

I Si’>2.

H. SCH1NDU
DENTIST  

Office llo.rs;
8 to 12 and 1 to SI 

C ro w e ll .-----------------W

New Goodyear Tire 
Announced by Dealer

h o u s e h o l d  h i n t s

X »  IK O  11 Y ’ S
ÏI U S i  \  E S S

M l l t S  I API Its Jit.

L
n • ’ 
M. A D. lire

ir L

■d writer in the above 
causi it was under the 
• ■■'liip of the Apo.-tlcs 
(I. and we know that it

Austin. —  The pip-squeak ora
tory of petty state and local poli-

FOR S A LE
■ al Fatate and 
.ife Insurance
d P. DAVIDSON

Il-pi casi! iinto the Lord.
-arc- s ; ! L*t‘ \\e have ;;i divinely inspired
Eij- ; |,ttt tu folli>w. we are afraid

her course lit-cause
ded, the Ap* .StUs Jr suiti. * W’ ht'so-
AIM. t>ve;r tr* - ith. aml abideth
%• i.'U• n( it in the duct! ino i f Christ, hath
» CU- I n4»t Got!. He t al'ideth in the

tielans this 
hlaekcd-out

ck was literally

Important to the owners of r. t- 
so-new automobiles, who may he 
thinking about new tire to ¡i.sui« 
themselves trouble-free Memorial 
Hay week-end holiday trip-, is an- 
nouneemeiu by ] ite Crowell, lot-d 
Goodyear dealer, of the company’- 
new A ll-Ameritali tire, plu- I 
within the reach o f 70 per cent ot 
the majority market o f users. , 

In tliscussing the tin . M' 
Crowell said. "It's full-size and

, : : e .haio lieti dustpan works | 
:,s a • rt-handled one ami |

back-bending.
surpi ist- i- to use,

\ i.itab - juice in placo j 
in ' aking an omelet, 

ruii .-y blackboard eraseri 
.• • ■ polisher. I

Dr. Hines C!<
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON 
O fflt» o » «  

Reeder'* Drug Stör« 
aifce. Tel. 27 W K „

mi?
ANNOUNCING

fry the echoes o f hears a life-time aran tee

W,

he hath both 
Soil." 2 John 

trivi- to "obey 
-  n’ ’ as Peter 
-•-ts. because 
l-l That I have 
tall j udire him

reas

|\\N. Mir

Chri»ti.xn Science Service«
•S tl .1 Ho.lv“  is the subi 

. I.. .-'oi S. rnit-n -.vi i.-h v
trt

For Rent
M:

\ r • P- • 1 2 ».

on European battlefield.», as cit
izens of Texas heard President 
Roosevelt ask f«-t a billion dol- 
la i'  to build military and naval tailor-ma 
defenses to prevent this nation be
ing swallowed up by the blood- 
hungry legions of the German 
mad-dog. Hitler.

Throughout Texas, and every 
other State in the union, Ameri
cans o f all shades o f political be
lief gave ungrudging approval of 
the President’s plea for defense 
funds anil activity, as partisan 
politics was, by silent agreement, 
laid aside until the international 
situation becomes clarified. Not- 
w iti standing the bitter opposition 
which exists everywhere to some 
of Roosevelt's domestic policies, 
there seems to be unanimous 
agreement among Americans that 1' 
the President's conduct o f fo r- , P0!,!,eti 
eign affairs has been faultless, 
and reflects the spirit and feeling 
< f all Americans.

Ct ngre*» Lend» Aid 
Congressional loaders g a v e

>ut time or mileag) limitation- 
fhese are the sizes: ♦3:0i)-lt! 
'•25-17 /5.50-70 anti 1.75-10 

that it i 
cars nov

ft
5.00-1 P, so vr>u c;xn see
tailor-made to fit ai lot oi
operating fur i ral y*

"W i‘ aie mijrhty pleas«
it, complet ir c the CttHH
we handle an»1 enablinjr
anybody’s car or t:ruck t
nu matter in
\\¡int-s tv> huv

wha t priot

demands may be.*’
Smart in a 

Al«- \ nu i Fan 
i-arbon, hiirh-t

I poi.

o steu
beads as is u:«ed in ali

' t* 11L

RAYMOND’S
assalii statuii

S P E C  I A
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

I AM

trtreni 
vo years

In addi’ 
double cord breaker 

j -ile stl ellgth to give 
teetion against bruist 

j Thread compounds 
-ted reputation, pr

rt,

Mi a r i  FIVE GALLONS of GAS
And Uphoh ter Vacuumed and Spotted

Lost
i-k indications that they would abrasion ro

wing from

LILI

-el molt Is 
• Bible: " l
.ord in the 

( Psalm -

[move swiftly to provide the nion-1 
net «le il and such supplemetaal

thread design 
multiple-rl

ami kr
the
,wit

legislation is needed to make i 111 wear, i a-
assuring tong 
steering and

Thalia Lodge No. 66G
A”  F. & A. M.

Si’
He r y.

No Trespassing
-No hunts
; of am 
id.— Funi

g. n-n.ng or
k...ü allowed 
Ha.-e .. tf

b
Kddv

ì Pili rt*N
•Life is the 1 
■ law of the
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*v. Ma

r. a i^  m- 
Msvajre from 

textbook, 
with Kev to 
Mary Baker 
law « f Soul.

• i
a
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PH

RE5PASS NOTICE
WISPf

w o o d
\Y.

ai.«appi
,o noi 

thaï 
jftal

D. T. U.

>  s i  y« û '
V r V  . \ !/ - •

A. M.
r B. 
•The

•ion M u tu a l L i f e
---And---

dent Association

*rd

R. VVom ack

e pr i- 
: 1-CU--
imina-

| it- expt r diture effective to pto- 
•ect this nation from the Euro- 

| pt-an maelstrom. Senator Tom 
i i unally of Texas, patiiot that he 
i', moved immediately to push 
through the upper chamber laws 
to safeguard the 
from the deadly “ fifth column" 
activity which has paralysed the 
neu ral nations invaded by the 
Germans. Out o f his efforts 
■h-uhtless will c in e  quickly laws 
• control aliens who seek to tear 
d"wn this Government and to aid 
it ' ' nenm - by "boring from with
in."

A fter the President 
-pec, :., ill whiea he pointed out | ' ’• 
‘.¡.at tla- tw • oceans no longer t D 
mean -e-cunty to us, with modern I 
aircraft abl

lip protection.
At the same time every | 

economy has been effected it 
ufacture without saerideinj 
sential safety factor.-., -u 
izetl Mr. Crowell, so the tire 

United S t a t e s r - p u l a r  with a.
want the produce of a tv 
manufacturer at lowest p 
initial cost.

BATTERIES CHARGED
muti g m eq ¡¡'iiii-nt— Bring 1 ot

to  l  Si,

MAKE US A VISIT
t h is  \y :;e a  in  h is t o r y

Ma
vivid ! Expo

■ bit

27.— Century of Piogn 
tion opened at Chicaj 

.’it!. Morse telegraph first U-» 
84.
May 28.— Fust United Slat 

tuck American ' troops -ail for Franc . 1.17 t •
within a few hours

I ti i
I lb,

discus
>u

Mr

m half a dozen accessible oust s, 
situation was brought home to 

Texans with tremendous impact. 
| A million Texas mother- and fath
er- envisioned their sons being 

!• -’r‘>. bln.-tcd to death in bloody trench- 
' :na 1 i s : parents visualized their homes 

and their children destroyed by 
aerial bombs in unfortified Texas 
towns.

Clown* Out of Luck
Rc-.-i.le the -e painful realities,

th. radio bur, age of little nu n, 
ttie job

onci Charles Lindbergh 
Mis- Anne Morrow at Kt

RAYMOND’S
M A G N O L I A  S T A T I C I

One Block West of Square

f i l i 

la v

i king; 
r to t

o . %
»I

TIT I f  0r. eehiv Sermon Utili)

Roomy,
r e s t f u l -r id in i i

The Garder

r><m ( iovi■l'
or. t.lido. -ìnipìy fuiled to 

Tiu thuiiqi o f thè bus- 
e- -i|uuk of thè hill-billy 
leave thè p ■ pie colti. The 
tlrt'oling -•• itimentality 

me alici nmthi r. thè pid- 
irrels over taxes, thè 
tlietl tk'idarations o f • i• -
t the- "hoary lteaded olci 
" — all sound a little -iliy 
hi b.iekbround ot burst-

T U D E B A K E R
C H A M P I O N y an» 

m  an dan
ni

t • »us w il demos s, | 
supremely hai)- 
confidence. in ! 

strength “ in the j 
d.”

xc t 0  O N  A  LEVEL W D *1
3 OTHER LARGE

_  i l  ■ -f. »■ _ ^

L wai

3 v OV»ESf PRICE CARS ar

29.19 MI L E S  PER GALLON Ifl THE 
GI LMO RE T O S E M I T E  S W E E P S T A K E S
O-.vn this distinctive Studebakcr 
Champion that decisively defeated 
ail the other largest selling lowest 
price c.irs in gas economy in this 
year's Gilmore-Yosemite Sweep- 
stakes. With expert driver and low 
• xt: i st o-. erdrive, it averaged 
. . * miles per c dlon. Come in now
ar. : go for a revealing Studebaker 
C ampion trial drive. Lt/w dowt. 

,er.• ■ tv C I T terms

Burrow Motor Co.

. content, in 
ietne-s. and in 
ld.-n o f the L,
Thi- garden of the soul is wall- J 

about by grace. Within the | 
tre salvation, hope, fa ith ,! 
ation —  all the inheritance 

saints. Here the seed of | 
Word, planted by heavenly I 

ctit'Ti, yields flowers and 
Some gardens have won- 

flowt-r- and fruit, but. ala-, 
ait- spot*;, and ragged, ai.d j 

■ ithers are so undernourished and | 
•kept that tin y are hardly recog- 

• :':ii,le as garden-.
What do we need in order to 
)•: these garden .f ours fresh 

and fruitful? They need to be 
j weeded by heavenly discipline, 

•'■•r one thit.g. Seed must have 
, • i-an, fertile soil in which to 
germinate. The Christian life 

i rr. , -t be separate from the weeds* 
of worldlines-, hatefulness, bit-'

| o-rn.-s, strife, backbiting. Oh,
I that w e might be good gardners, I 
j faithfully weeding out everything! 
jiva t we recognize in tiie light of 

’.- enct ai -I God’s Word to he 
! w et-ds.

In order that this garden may 
be kept fiesh, it needs to be wat- 
i red by the Holy Spirit of God. 
Without tins watering then will 
I * no fruit. And we need not a | 
thin stream, but a deep well of i 
water. That well is provided: all 
we need do is to drink. The I

(/ V I

He^dacnes  
Sim ple Neuralgia 
^  1 or Muscular 

Pains■

T»«“ '

(roi

|mar(*
V  Mr- I"

\
F.v:-

J F  you never have had any
•of these pains, be thank

ful. They can take a lot of 
the joy out of life.

• I f  you have ever suffered, 
as most of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
try DR. M ILES A N T I-P A IN  
PILLS . You will find them 
pleasant to take und unusu
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills are also recommended 
for Neuralgia, M u s c u la r  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr. M iles A n ti-P a in  P ills  do 
no t upset th e  stom ach or leave 
you with a dopey, drugged 
feeling.

At Your Drug Store:
123 Tablets $100 
25 Tablets 23«

IM S  CHEVROLET SEDAN—  
In A-l condition. Low mileage, 

j motor in excellent condition.
I Large luggage compart- $
I ment, heater. See it to 
1 day. A bargain at 199
! 1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN— 

In A -l condition. Low mileage, 
motor in excellent condition. 
I,arge luggage compart > 
ment. Heater. This is aj 
one-owner car. Bargain 499

w m
® TRUCK

t f o / t f a lH A .

1934 CHEVROLET TRUC! 
with new 1 .illti motor. S fiq U  
grain bed. K< ady for the^^JJr ...... . -■ «»'•¡niy It)
harvest. Bargain at

1 1933 LONG WB CHEVROLET 
I truck. New over-haul ■• 1 A A 

job on motor thi oughout. I
new tires. Going at

193:1 INTERNATIONAL truck, 
good giain bed, fair tires and 
motor. Lots o f miles $ 
left. This week 
going at

U i I u

99

CHEVROLET 1 • PDK-
Motor in good (■■mli-  ̂
tion. Will take 
truck in trade

1934 CHEVROLT i ' Kl!A' 
First-class shape, trunk f  
ready to go.
Priced to sell

DO ! CHEVROLET CO IT 
All steel frame. Oni-owj 

b'w niih-ag,., uphulstcry I®*
atl«l paint 
in good shape

M -

V. 1

Jan

NEARLY ALL MAKES A N D  MODELS • • • ATTRACTIVE ALLOW ANCE FOR YOUR OLD W

B orchardt C hevrolet Co.
Bead full di> i

1 rertionn in
L k b "  ^P*fka*e. ^CHHIBOIH DEALER

toORRIS D

FORA
SEMSATIOHA

USED CAO
BARGAIN^

«
I Phor
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from Neighboring Communities
;■<! Mrs George Pruitt and f ;,m- 
ily Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr- \ I |> w, . „ an,j 
lit11.- dauirl t, ', (¡el. n  . ... ,

( laxton nnil ,.]j spent Sunday wpl M 
• , i" m' Mi .In h air .
relaUVe!i Ha Micltilt

a busin
Tlu-v wer* , .

i , h* * * u 1 le> ill;*'. ,* ■ , ? •
:  X  \" b M  Th-  ••••... i.,
I : ,,|f. ni al- ,luy

Rev. ami M
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d a p me in Off,,. Allen’s 
p.i>turc Thursday.

V ’ ’ 1 Mr- Lawrence Carter 
ami little ila ijrbter, Kloi-e of 
Guanah visited relatives here'sun- 
day.

. visit with
dft*rd, and to Oklahoma Mon«!;»v whir.

has been called a full-tm«*
o f Black ‘ V  of “  ’ y ''’,’ 1 ' ' 

little M|:i- 1 veil Hay M 
from G, mill tt t., th 
vacated by them, K 
been empli 
Malgari i 
term.

Miss Modelle Robert 
nab visit««! friends 1 , r 

Kiel tet ti Students, \\ 
ed the Crowell High S 
Mai caret tbi- p -t «erti 
Lake Paulii e on ., ¡,.
Robert Boi — 11 took tn<
school bus.

Mr. and .Mi-, \\ ,c 
Garden Va lev , *.-«1
er. Mrs. Alici F.\ .>■- 
relatives here -• ,ru 
week.

The students of M m

M: .luan.ta Roman of Crow-
;• t” '1' Mrs. William

i ia l ' r-d, and husband Sumlay.
, ' U t Lr h t is havimr a stock 

î •" n i- plat e. Guy Maron 
is uoing the v«ork.

■'1 -  I. Vl< xander is visiting
111 « • i . Mi- William Bli-v.

:i!: : iamily of Triiscntt. She 
>" wtdk airain with the as 

i s lt u il| be re- 
0-. •¡C" t —«I she u-tained an injur- 

iths aifo.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

M, C :■ and S. R. Mid 
-iteci Fred Robb!

1 lias • •! M.-lv m Moon ir, L.

i !1 -4 1 i .M r s . ’ Jim Choate spent

Qua- ¡•■i’ Husk.
' ila mm. Ml -

. "t ( inrnblcville.
inlay. John Î. Hunter mud«’ a

C Plains W
from
m tv>| I»4 V ( ’,d Wiiirht " f  Vena
nlav li venni tf '■ -et'tnon at tin- -

m di

"ti'iii'i* at th.- Meth- 
1 ;,,|r' 1 bei.* S.mda.v. Ilinnei 
* v‘ ‘d tu a larye number 

'*’■ aUe’ulcd the services.
; 1 •'"d Mis. John Taylor and

B A • spent Thursday in
Wuai.ai -itinc relatives. '

! ' Bob I>uiin liti.irned
■ la; from Mel.eau 

' ,i 1 ' ' had I... . assisting Mas
s' 1 urley with hi- farm work. 

I-' • loi n || Stout spent frum 
until Thursday in F. ; t

Only A Christian World Can Be 
A Warless World: It is a common 
thing these days when one-hlaf 
of the world is at war, to hear 
ilie folly o f war condemned, and 
the question raised as to why a 
* hi istian civilization cannot put 
a 'top to the cruel and wasteful 
foll.v " f  war. A Chiisltan civiliza
tion could and would make an 
■ nd of all win in the world. It is 
because the civilizations of the 
world are not Christian that we 
have war in the world today, 
rheie are. throughout the coun
try. many different organizations 
and movements that have as their 
motivating spirit the outlawing of 
-'nr. They are all worthy efforts. 
'Their very motive makes them 
' " r t h w h i 1 e. But the only 

tliiutr that is ever going to end 
's i ■ >n earth ¡ ' the spirit of Christ 
■ the hearts o f men and nations. 
I hi - alone can -top war. There 
- to -iib-tit ite for it. no organi

zation. it matters not how power
ful it may become, can o f itself 
i it all end to war. Men will con
tinue to experiment and try sub- 
s'itutes, but substitutes will not 
end war. The freedom from war 
and the attitude toward war in 
the world will continue in exact 
relation to the degree o f real 
Christianity in the world. The 
li st -I, p necessary for a warlcss 
world is a Christian world.

Conoco Introducing 
Device to Measure 
Gasoline Mileage

Ponca City. Okla., May 22.—  
A device by which motm is: can 
quickly and accurately measure 
their gasoline mileage is being in
troduced today by Continental 
Oil Company in a nationwide

Vannoy stated The dub mem- Scientists estimate that 200,- 
hei- brought 22 varieties o f wild . 000,000 . eats ago creature: half

fi-ii and half reptile first rawled 
I tie next meeting will b< at 2:20 from the ocean and tried living 

p. m.. Friday, June ,, at the hone ,r, land. It required a go«xl 
of Mr-. I "in Bursey, with M -. many thousands o f year- before 
Gerald Knox as host«- The dem-1 changes took place to tie- point 
onstiation will be on recreation where these water creatures <-oul«s 
equipment for every yard. live on the land continuously.

newspaper advertising campaign
which includes The F -m i County 
News.

The “ Mili -Dial”  i- a simple de
vice which keeps count of the 
number of gallons of Connc-i 
Hronz-z-z gasoline purchase«! and 
the number «if mile- traveled dur
ing the test, and automatically 
calculate- the miles pei gallon by 

; a simple turn o f the dial.
The dial, which can be obtain

ed free at service stations selling 
Continental Oil Company pi - 1- 
ucts, can be attached to the da-h 
without marring the 

• can be carried in the 
partment o f the car. 
motorist can make 

, checks o f the mileage

Mr John Mahoiiev of 
• i I Mr and Mr John 

’ut : o', i Acht and Sun-

R1VF.RSIDE H. D CLUB

surface or 
glove com- 
With it the 

frequent 
he obtains 

from Conoco Hr, nz-z-z gasoline 
and can at the same time easily 
accumulate hi- purchases and 
miles traveled, so that an average 
miles-per-gallon over a long pe
riod can also be determined.

The Mill -Dial was i: vented by 
Continental Oil Company en
gineers, and its mathematical ac
curacy has been certified by F. A. 
Bergen, chairman, mechanical en
gineering department, Washir v- 
ton University.

’• :• -t of Vernon, who 
i- it with Fiank P r iv i 
-lightly injured when 
bridgi in Riverside 
a i-.ili' riding Frank 
icycle Hi wa- un- 

■ ,, -hint time blit was 
to be seriously in

ni Lorenzo 
and in Riv- 

V u Ml Mnn-

An all «lay session o f the Riv- 
e>-ide Home Demonstration Club 
w held in the home o f Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten Tuesday. The coun
ty home demonstration agent. 
Mis- Joellene Vannoy, gave a 
demonstration on special occasion 
cakes. A covered dish luncheon 
\v,t -l ived at tho noon hour. Mrs. 
J-din S. Ray invited the club mem- 
hei-s and their families and guests 
to enjoy a social on the lawn of 

i r home Tuesday’ night. May 21. 
The club will meet May 28 in the 
h 'ine o f Mrs. Cap Adkins. All 

, iiher- are urged to he present 
and visitors are cordially invited.

BLACK H D CLUB

“ Being able to distinguish the 
different kinds o f wild flower- is 
very important," said Mrs. Clyde 
Cobb, vice president, to the mem
ber- of the Black Home Demon
stration Club which met at the 
Black school house with Mr-. 
Sherman Nichols as hostess, Fri
day, May IT.

“ Almost everyone has a differ
ent name for wild flowers; there
fore. no one know- what flower 
one is talking about when she 
gives it her ‘ pet’ name." M -

See the New, All-Steel, Ready-Made

DEMPSTER GRAIN BIN
You can store your wheat in this bin for

1 3 } c  Per Bushel
N O T  FOR ONE M O N TH

N O T FOR ONE YEAR

The Bin Approved b> the l . S. Government for be 

Storage of Government Loan Wheat 

FIREPROOF— With Sealing Device

R . N . B A R K E R
Crowell, Texas Phone 27Î-J

IN T R O D U C IN G  THE NEW

ALL-AMERICAN T I R E
made a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  b y  G o o d y e a r

5.25-17 or $ j  
5.50-17

An am .zing new  G ood 
year value lor the lowest 
Pnce h«,’ d! See i t - c o m -  4.75_ 19 or $ * 9 5  
PGre it lor downright va lue 5.00-19 " T  

anyihing like these low  CASH PRICes  w i t h

Y O L K  OLD TIKE!pnee.-

l i t e t i m e

GUARANTEE!
Every Goodyear Tire 

sell i. guaranteed
® writing for its FULL 

v--.!hout time or 
gikqge limits.

E A SY -P A Y  TERMS
You can own an All-Amer
ican Tire for as little as

K 'M  in easy weekly
payments.

12 to 20 weeks to pay

çA WEEK

Mr.-. Lee Blevins 
vi—it• • d h< re Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Odum have j 
returned from Post to resume 
work mi the river bridge.

Mr- Harrell J. Kennedy and 
Delbert and H. J., of Crow- ( 

. H visit, d Mr-. George Pruitt and i 
Mr- W \ Priest Monday. Mrs.
« leo Spear- came with them.

Mi .Uhn Edwards of Gamble- 
vi", vi-ited friends here Monday.

ihv \V M Lawrence o f Tha- 
li i delivered the graduation ad- 

for Margaret school Friday
night. „  ,, . ,

r , i F„ster Russell and fam- 
j]v ef Bedice visited relatives 
I ( r. Friday while on route home 

in Dimmitt where he closed a 
revival meeting.

about Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline mileage. . .  because you can get the truth yourself from

YOUR MILE-DIAL...FREE
G AM B LEV ILLE

(By Opal Garrett)

FAMOUS p a t h f i n d e r
litSiuntoed Goodyear Tire at popular 

Paces. Only 50c a week on Easy-Pay Terms.

j 4.75-19 or 5.00-19 $5.78 
\ t / f  525-18 or 5J0-18 6.75
#  "  | 525-17 or 5.50-17 7.08

■  6 00 IS sire ! 625-18 or 6Ji0-18 9.37
Cash prices with your old tire. f tn.L [----- JVM«

'her sizes priced in proportion.

*1* ¿BOUT OUR " 9 0 -1 0 ”  OFFER  
V * ALL OTHER G O O DYEAR TIRES

Seine i closed here Friday. A 
l'.rge crowd attended the pro- 
gram here Thursday night

Misse- Ga.vola White and Leona 
Soionton are attending summer 
school at Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. C. \\ Carroll and 
daughters. Wilma Fay and Leta 
j,,. visited at Foard City Sunday
evening. „ . . ,

Mi-s Bernice Coffey, principal 
„ (th e  school here, took her pupils 
to the picture show at Vernon last

Mi-- Frances Garrett visited 
j m ,-- Dorothy Alston of Crowell
Thursday evening.

Vernon Garrett was ill several 
,|avs of last week.

Mi-. Wilma Fay ( arroll yisit- 
, ,i Miss Geneva Marr of \ lvian 
Thursdav uvciiiinK- .

Several from here attended the 
graduation exercises at t rowel! 
Thursday night.

10W COST. . HIGH VALUE

It has been determined that

- - » ■ . i „ «y J rJ T T X lÄ,1 germs m»y u«- ^
,,,, uncontrolled sneeze, a distance 
,,f more than twelve feet.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
one 48J Crowell, Texa*

\\ w York City, the largest city 
in the United States, has a populu- 
„„ i of 7,500.000. Almost one- 

' , xth or 1.200,000 o f these are on 
.„me form of relief.

PR
inThere are 18.000 persons 

v  „ v„rk City who have an in
come of from $10,000 to $25,000
a year-

FREE NOW AT ANY CONOCO 
station, Your Mileage Merchant 
will instantly install your certified 
Conoco Mile-Dial—that dares to 
let your own eyes see all the mile
age you get from your Conncu 
Bronz-z-z gasoline.

CREATED TO KEEP SCORE 
of gasoline mileage—truly—for 
every wide-awake consumer, the 
Mile-Dial fearlessly proves that 
Conoco Bronz-z-z doesn't depend 
on your imagination—doesn't need 
"lucky breaks" to make its mileage 
showing.

YOU CAN KEEP ON proving 
your true Bronz-z-z mileage every 
which way. .  . in wild city traffic— 
and way out "in the wilds’! . . on

hot days—and on cool days . . . 
hustling—and loafing . . . climbing 
—and coasting . . . bucking head
winds—riding tail-winds . . . going 
100 miles—or 1000 miles.

T H A T'S TH E  T R U E  WAY 
to check your mileage. . .  checking 
till you're sure you haven't let 
Bronz-z-z duck the toughest condi
tions . . .  rechecking all you please, 
by this easy. free, precision Mile- 
Dial method.

Oil Company invented the Mile- 
Dial for you. It's yours from Your 
Mileage M erchant—free. He’s 
game to furnish you with this 
guess-proof way of making up 
your own mind that Your Mileage 
Merchant strictly means Mileage. 
See him today for your Conoco 
Bronz-z-z Mile-Dial — FREE.  
Continental Oil Company

THE MORE ACCURATELY  
mileage is figured the better for 
Conoco Bronz-z-z. The more con
tinuously mileage is figured (so as 
not to "shade” the result by hap- 
penstance) the better for Conoco 
Bronz-z-z. That’s why Continental

Instantly installed by Your 
Mileage Merchant—or by your
s e lf— the M ile -D ia l doesn't 
m;ir anything.

No memory work, no heavy 
arithmetic, using the Mile-Dial. 
Makes it fun for you to be a 
gas-miser.

8M / V 2Z 2

' «
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Crowell Girl and 
Wellington Man 
Married M ay 1 8th

Announcement has been made 
o f the mai i lage o f Miss Oleta 
Thompson o f this city and C. E. 
t i ns mi of Wellington. Texas.
The »narri; ICC t',iok place in the

ie Mi•diodi -t Church Satur-
day e\ ning, Ma'. 18. at 8 o’clock
Only ja few dose friends and rela-
tives were prese•nt at the wed
dinjr. The bride er ore a white lace
urciSi and her going-awav dress
was <f na\ry blue with white ac-
CGWtor

Tlu
ies.
• briele is the daughter of

Mrs. E. L. Thonipson of Crowell.
She finishe<1 high school at Crow-
«11 an •cived a Bachelor of
Art- .ciegreo frorn Sul Ross St.ce
T each College. Alpine, in

2* he also atrended college at
Texas T ,ki, Lub 'nick S' o taught

ears îit Benjamin, and

M«

time of her marriage, she 
aching in the Paducah city 
system.
bridegroom'' home town is 

us. Texas, where he finished
•hool. He 
• College. S 
a defjrree in 
Texas Tech 

He has be< r 
st 5 yesr>

attended 
M. T. at
iVil i>r>.r i
Lubboc

il
a ci vu t»n- 

the Highway Depart
ment. At the time o f hi- mar 
riage he was stationed at \\\. 
lington.

A fter a short trip, the coupi 
will t at home in Wellington.

Shower in Honor of 
Mrs. Chas. Fergeson

With Mrs. Charles Fergeson, 
who was Miss Russie Rasberry be
fore her marriage last week, nam
ed as honoree. Miss Mary Ennis 
Carter. Mrs Raymond Burrow 
and Miss Kaye Easley were host- 
i sses at a pretty miscellaneous 
shower Saturday afternoon at the 
Adelphian club house.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Carter and presented to Mrs. Hen
ry Fergeson, mother o f the groom, 
to Mr-. Charles Fergeson, to her 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, t i 
her sister. Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 
and her sister-in-law. Mrs. Glenn 
Rasberry. Mis. J. B. Rasberry Jr. 
presided at the bride's book where 
the guests were asked to register.

Mi-- Wanda Rose Liles, ac- 
companied by Miss Dorothy Win- 
i it . am. sang two numbers. A 
I group f appropriate readings was 
giv.-n by Mis. Moody Bursey and 
a vi. '.>lo was rendered by Mrs. 
Viva Spencer. She was accompa- 

' nied by Mrs. A L. Rucker.
Mr- Burrow invited the guests 

m tin dining room where Miss 
Kii' ey poured punch from an at
tractive table where a miniature 

ri le ami groom were featured. 
Red r. -es provided further deco
ration. Misst-s Ruth Fergeson ami 
Th. da Wright served the punch 
with dainty cakes.

T't • many lovely gift- were ar
ranged in a rear room and were 
adm it 1 by the guests before 
b avmg. Mrs. Fergeson expressed 
l.i r thanks and appreciation.

report o f tiie district meeting re
cently held at Shamrock, was 
made by Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and 
Mrs. Raymond Burrow.

Mrs. M. S. Henry told of the 
growth of the General Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs during the 
past fifty years, giving the story 
o f the organization o f the first 
Woman’s club in New York City 
in 1868.

Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Kincaid 
were made pioneer club mmebers
by a vote o f those present. Mrs. 
Kincaid was chosen as having had 
the longest continuous member
ship and service in a federated 
club and Mrs. Henry as having 
had the longest and most out
standing record of leadership in a 
club, county, district or state a f
filiated with the General Federa-1 
tion.

The regular outlined program 
was carried out at this meeting. 
It was voted to make a donation 
to the Phoebe K. Warner Me
morial.

CELEBRATES 79TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs- N. A. Crowell 
drthday on

celebrated
Mother's

Day, :; anday. Ma;. 12. with a din-
ner at her home■ when she had

en taen o f her children and
grand children the re for the cele-
brat ioti. The dinner was scrved
at th«? noun houi• to the fo How-

"Dr. and Mrs J. M Hill and 
thru children. Miss Frances and 
J. M. Jr, and Mis Haskell Nor
man and husband and three chil
dren; M. F. Crowell and son, Mar
ion. and wife and small daughter.

COUNTY FEDERATION

Tim last metting of the Foard 
■ i ' («ration o f  Women’s
Clubs for '39-40 was held at the 
A club house on May 8
with the executive board as host
esses 1

Mr- H. Schindler presided, in;
the absence i f the president. A

Jan: Mrs. Ben Crowell and two, 
sons. Bet. f Wichita Falls and 
Frans of Texas Tech. Lubbock: 
M.ss Katheiine Crowell and Mrs
Crowell.

Texaco Bridge Club 
Entertains Husbands

Members o f the Texaco Bridge 
Club entertained their husbands 
and two outside guests at a 6 
o'clock bridge dinner in the De- 
l.uxe Cafe dining room Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. H. Schindler made an ar
rangement o f roses and larkspur 
for the dinner table centerpiece.

Games of bridge followed the 
lovely dinner and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child was high scorer for the la- 
die- and J. R. Fairchild for the 
men. Dr. H. Schindler secured 
high score for the guests.

Those picsent for the delight
ful party were: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Walter- and son, Charles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones and daughter, 
Jana: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hig
ginbotham; Mr. and Mrs. I.eland 
Zirax: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coffey; 
Mr. and Mis. R. E. Raines and 
daughter. Barbara Jane; Mr. and 
Mr-. John B Hutchinson and son, 
John Franklin, and Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Schindler.

9 tU tu  MORE THAN PRICE to Wakt a

r*\
T

•m%

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE . . . . . 21b. can 4 9 e
SCOTT COUNTY

CORN. . . . ..3 N o .2 can s  2 5 c
t \imo

P E A S ,. . . . ,.3 N o .2 can s  2 5 c
SNO KREEM

SHORTENIN'G ....3 -lbcan  4 5 c
a  TAP GRAINS...25c pkg. 17  c
1 ( A (Tulip (ila.-** Free)

T S A .. . . . . . . ' 4 -lb .pkg. 2 2 c
% . FLOl
4* of 0

JR, 48-lb. b a g .. S I . 59
9MAT0ES , 2  No. 2 cans 1 5 c
LMONTE

CO R N . . . . . . . 2  cans 2 5 c
m - F I N E . . . . . 2  pkgs 9 c
WEINERS..,. . . . . . . . lb. 2 0 c
SLICED BACO N . . . . . ft. 2 2 «
RIB ROAST . . . . . . .  lb. 1 5 c

ENTERTAIN SPEAKER

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
were hosts at their home last 
Thursday evening with a dinner 
party to honor Dr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Jackson of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. Grave- and Miss Camille 
G raves.

Dr. Jackson was the speaker at 
the commencement exercises o f , 
the 1910 graduating class. He 
and Supt. Graves were class-mates j 
in . ullegi-. Mis- Graves, who at-1 
te n ’- -c 1 at Texas Tech, ac
companied Dr. and Mrs. Jackson 
her for the evening.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST lb. 15c

Haney-Rasor

THURSDAY

CARY GRANT
ROSALIND RUSSELL

in

“His Girl Friday”
With

Ralph Bellamy 
Cartoon— March of Time

-----  FRIDAY ONLY ----

FAM ILY  NIGHT
10c EACH MEMBER

“AD V E N TU R E  
IN D IAM O NDS”

with GEO. BRENT 
ISA M IRANDA

- SAT. MATINEE & NIGHT -]

Charles STARRETT 
Sons of Pioneers

in

“STRANGER  
FROM T E X A S”
“ Green Hornet”  Cartoon

SAT. PREVUE-SUN.-MON.

SPENCER TRACY 
HEDY LAM ARR in

“I TAK E  THIS  
W O M A N ”

New.,— -Battle o f Narvik 
( ail if .!!' and Oich, Mechanix

TUESDAY

JACKIE COOPER 
BETTY FIELD 

in
Booth Tarkington’s

“SEVENTEEN”
-  NEXT WED.THUR. —

Shirley Temple

H BLUE BIRD”

General Federation 
Golden Jubilee Facts

The years 1939-40-41 mark the 
celebration period o f the fif
tieth anniversary o f the or
ganization o f the General Federa
tion o f Women’s Clubs. Clubs ov
er the entire nation have been re
quested to celebrate the birthday 
with some form o f ceremony. 
Many clubs have already honored 
the founders and the work that 
has ensued from the organization 
and others plan to include the 
celebration in the program of the 
fall and early winter. The Jubi
lee programs take various forms 
hut all feature the enviable record 
o f the past half century and fore
cast what club women will achieve 
in the next fifty years.

It is desired and predicted that 
these carefully planned programs 
arouse a re-dedication o f faith in 
women's organizations; an awak
ening consciousness o f the great 
potential power of the women of 
today; ami a new inspiration on 
the part o f our women, especially 
our junior club women, to strive 
for greater heights than were ev
er even anticipated by our pres
ent leaders or their predecessors.

The Sorosis Club o f New York 
City, the first woman’s club or
ganized in America, had its birth 
in 1868. It was organized by Mrs. 
Jennie C. Croly, who was better 
known to the reading public o f 
that time as Jennie June Croly. 
Mrs. Croly, a journalist and news
paper woman o f repute, foresaw :i 
place for woman in the world's 
activities and followed her in
spiration with action in the or
ganization o f the Sorosis Club. 
Mrs. Croly also proposed on the 
twenty-first anniversary o f this 
club, a resolution that a conven
tion be called o f the clubs that had 
been organized during those twen
ty-one years. So it was, that in 
1889. there assembled delegates 
from 61 out o f the 9“ clubs and 
an organization was consummat
ed which is known as the Gen
eral Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, which has for some o f its 
objectives: distribution o f respon
sibility. increase of membership, 
stressing o f the educational value 
o f women’s clubs, development of 
civic power by organized woman
hood and democracy in women’s 
clubs.

In the celebration o f these fifty 
years o f progress, the Pioneer 
club women have been and are be
ing honored. There are three 
classes of Pioneer club women:
< 1) The club woman who has had 
the longest continuous member
ship and service in a club federat
ed with the General Federation 
and who is living at this time: 
(2 ) The club woman who has had 
the longest and most outstanding 
recerd of leadership in a club, 
county, district or state, affiliated 
with the General Federation; (3 ) 
Tlu pioneer woman, who has had 
the longest continuous service in 
a club or federation which is fed
erated with the General Fedcru- 
iton, but who is not living at this 
time. Choice o f pioneer club wom
en in the first two classes has been 
made by the various women’s 
elulis o f Crowell and Foard Coun
ty.

At the present time there are 
15,000 clubs in the General Fed
eration with a membership of 
more than 2,000,000 women.

In the observance o f the Gold
en Jubilee celebrations, club wom
en emphasize their gratitude for 
the traditions of the past, the ac
complishments of the present and 
hopes for the future.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

The seventh birthday of Jim
mie Tom Cates was celebrated by 
his mother with a party at the 
family home for a number of his 
little friends.

Sharon Sue Haney, Larue 
Graves and De Alva Thomas had j 
charge o f the program. They i 
sang “ Happy Birthday”  and “ Oh. ; 
Jimmie," to the tune o f “ Oh, 
Johnny." Each guest had a part 
i>n the program. Ferdinand, the 
Bull, was pantomimed. Games 
and a sing-song were also enjoy
ed.

A pink cake with white candle 
holders and pink candles adorned 
the dining table, amid pink and 
white flowers. Pink punch was 
served with the birthday cake.

Those who were present fol-1 
low: Larue Graves, De Alva Thom
as. Sharon Sue Haney, Marian 
Hays, Marilyn Hays, Gordon 
Wood Bell, David Fox, John 
Sanders. Jimmie Rasberry, Glen I 
David Jobe, Joe Verne Walden, 
John Thomas Diggs, Baxter Gen
try, F. L. Ballard.

Betty Mills, Jean Hughston, 
Frankie Mabe, Virginia Page Mc- 
Kown, Peggy Weaver, Ramona 
Cates, Rosemary Cates, Kenneth 
and Roy Keith Moore o f Vernon, 
Orva Nell and Netadell Moore of 
Cjuanah, Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mrs. 
J. H. Olds, Mrs. Lewis Ballard, 
Mrs. F. B. Moore and Mrs. Roy 
Moore o f Vernon, and Mrs. Or
ville Moore and Billie Joe o f Qua- 
nah.

Nice gifts were presented to I 
Jimmy Tom as birthday remem- '
In anccs.

John Long talked on "The Pioneer 
Woman" and in very pretty and 
appropriate words honored Mrs. 
Sandifer as the woman in the 
Adelphian Club who had had the 
longest continued membership in 
a club federated with the Gen
eral Federation and Mrs. Henry 
as the woman who had had the 
longest and most outstanding rec
ord of leadership in a club fed
erated with the General Federa
tion. Mrs. White then presented 
these two ladies with corsages.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid was hostess 
for the afternoon and invited the 
club members into the dining room 
to he served. The table was beau
tiful with its white linen cloth 
and its centerpiece of old fashion
ed flowers. At one end o f the ta
ble was the three-tiered birthday, 
cake with its fifty candles. It was 
cut and served by Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell. Tea was poured by 
Mrs. Henry and served with sand
wiches and mints. Plate favors 
were miniature old fashioned, 
ladies. Others assisting in the 
serving were Misses Margaret 
Long, Joyce White and Fiance- 
Henry Johnson.

42 CLUB

Mrs. W. C. McKown was host
ess to the 42 Club members and 
two additional guests at her home 
last Wednesday afternoon. Mr-. 
J. A. Johnson and Miss Stella 
Jackson were the guests.

The living room was attractive 
with bouquets of roses and foi 
the refreshments the tables held 
roses as centerpieces. A delicious 
salad course v. as served.

GARDEN CLUB FLOWER 
SHOW

Flower arrangements in pro
fusion are planned for the Garden 
Club Flower Show and Silver Tea 
at tho Adelphian club house on 
Friday (tomorrow) afternoon at 
4 o’clock.

The following program will be
given: Piano music by Miss Doro
thy Winninghum; reading, Evelyn 
Jean Scales; “ Parade o f  Live 
Flowers" by Girl Scouts; duet, 
Mr«. C. W. Thompson and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper.

The guests will he asked to vote 
on the most pleasing flower ar
rangement in the following d if
ferent classes: special, general, 
novelty and miniature.

For anyone unable to attend at 
1 o’clock the flower show will be 
open from five until six-thirty.

The Garden Club is planning for 
a large attendance as it feels sure 
that the town will co-operate in 
this worthy project o f piping wat-

I er to the Girl Scout Lite ,

i isas. "•"ï!
Md¡suit water terrapin i 

turtles have legal site ., 
Texas. Terrapins not U 
six inches in length can b 
legally. Green turtles m 
weigh less than 12 poundsSummer Speci;

ENDING JUNE 1„1
-2.50 Permanent
$3.50 Permanent ....
Facials, 65c, including

Mary Ellen Webb j 
with the shop as an op 
which gives us two open

M odem  Beauty!
TH ELM A HUMAN,

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met May 
8 to celebrate the Golden Anni
versary of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs. Mrs. 
Clint White, the Golden Jubilee 
chairman, was leader of the pro
gram. Mrs. Raymond Burrow 
gave a report of the district con-1 
veiition in Shamrock. Mrs. M. S. | 
Henry gave a history of the Gen
eral Federation. Mrs. F. C. 
Brooks played "Beautiful Blue 
Danube" and “ Over the Waves,’’ 
as piano solos and Mrs. W. A. 
Dunn sang “ Little Old Lady,’ ’ ac
companied by Mrs. Brooks. Mrs.

WATCHES
Factory Cleaned 

While You Wait

With the installation of n I 
cleaning machine, I am now | 
able to give you the -ante 
cleaning service as you can re- | 
ceive at the factory.

Bring your watch in and he 
convinced that a factory clean-1 
ing job is better than a hand 
cleaning, as in this manner ail 
parts of the watch are cleaned.

A ll sizes of watches cleaned.

No advance in price of watch j 
cleaning.

T. J. S M I T H
Jeweler

North Side of the Square

CLOSING O U T

M en 's  Suits
•  •  •

During tho coming week

end. we will sell—

10 Men's Suits 

Regularly Priced 

at $19.95 for

s r iT ■

Greatest Suit Bargain 

Ever Offered in Crowell

C< me Early for Choice Selections

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
“The Friendly Store"

THE FORD WAT 

Of DOING BUSINESS

T h e  Ford Motor Company was founded 
by a working-man for working-men. Its 
present officers began as employees of the 
Company. It was the first company to pay 
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at 
the then astounding figure of $5 a day. 
That was double the prevailing wage of 
the time. The Ford minimum is now 56 
a day for all employees engaged in pro
duction work. And from that, the wages 
rise to 510.80 a day, with the average wage 
57.25, exclusive of salaried employees.

T h e  Ford Motor Com
pany was the first large 
company to establish the 
8-hour day— also in 1914.
And the 40-hour week 
was inaugurated by the 
Ford Motor Company in 
1926, years before any 
such laws existed.

T h e  Ford Motor Com
pany employs men with
out regard to race, creed 
or color. It is common 

knowledge that working conditions in 
the Ford shops are the best that science 
and constant care can make them. A  
square deal, a just wage and stabilized 
employment for a large proportion of 
our employees —  and as fully stabi
lized for all as conditions will permit —  
enable our men to retain their personal 
independence.

I n  consequence of these policies the Ford 
Motor Company has one of the finest 
bodies of employees in the world. The 
larger proportion are mature men of long

Henry Ford and Ed sei 

Ford  keep daily per

sonal touch with a ll 

phases of Ford manu

facture. In  a conference 

with his staff, Henry  

Ford often says: "G o  

ahead— I ’ll sit here and 

represent the public.”

service with the Company— sober, decent 
family men. Hundreds of them have 
been with the Company for more than 
25 years —  thousands for more than 15 
years. Their health record, home owner
ship and citizenship records are good.

A l l  this is reflected in Ford products, 
whether cars, trucks or tractors. The 
work is honestly done. Materials are the 
best that can be made or procured. Less 
profit to the Company and more value 

to the customer is known 
throughout the motoring 
world as "Ford’s way of 
doing business.”

l o r d  M otor Company 
was the first to make a 
m otor car w ithin the 
means o f the average 
fa m ily — qu ittin g  the 
manufacture o f what was 
then the largest selling 
model in the world to 
do so. Its chosen field in 
all the 30 years since that 

time has been the average American 
family —  for which it has consistently 
provided car facilities which formerly 
only the wealthy could buy.

I t  is the policy of the Ford Motor Com
pany to share the benefits of advanced 
methods and management with workers 
and public alike. Increased wages and 
employment over a period o f many years 
have resulted in

A  300 per cent increase 
in the built-in value of the Ford car and < 
7J per cent reduction in its price.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY @


